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. Tuesday Id-, Hera N"?9:r" 
PLAN: Western asked to help-private colleges 
1, EPMA Qooo 
An Owensbo ro commHtee 
wanls lo he lp local c-ommunll r 
collt-gt' graduates allcnd ne11;. t.: , 
private colleges , and ii has as~ .. -! 
Wcslc rn·s help. 
But Pres iden t Thom . crc-
dlth has ) aid he won 't rO\'e 
lhc plan. 
"We do not ha\·e Meredith's 
s upport yel, but We arc moving 
forward ,"' said David Adklnon, 
mayor or Owensboro and cucu-
llvc dl:-ector or the Owensboro 
Citizens Committee. "'We arc 
moving forward wllh hopes or 
eventually gelling support from 
Wc11crn.M • 
The commlu ec wou ld ltke to 
a l!ow community collc,gc gradu , 





.... l\n i;clo Rod ni,:ue,.,a senior 
"--g,om Ecuador, vrnuld 1ltkc to S('c 
~ ~sttc.~~•; _campus more cultural•) 
So ll od riti:uez and Gh.•nda lc 
so ph omore Kyle Kc.•)' wr ote a re1-
oluUon rC'<1ucshnj1 lhat Wc.•stcrn 
ptO\"idc al lcau four sc hola1 















,\U otUi · 











and tell us 
pau('d , 11 miRhl be sent to the 
Adm1ulon.s offi ce , SCA Admlnil• 
lralivc Vice f'rc .5 idcn1 Scott Stv• 
Icy said 
"'The mil in ingrcdlcnl ror 
Wcslc-rn to h•n-c a dlvcnlly o( 
cultural studcnlS Is to olTcr 
nnandal aid." said Hodr11uci. 
who Is 111 ,p.inic . 
llowevcr, Hodrlguc1 u 1d it 
may be dlmcull to dc nnc what a 
mlnorHy 1tudcnt it . 
MFor uholauhlps. we c:,nsld • 
c r a mlnorO:, student an Aftlcan-
Amcrlcan 1lud c nl, .. salg Dcnnl~ 
Smlt.h, assistant di r e-c lot of i 
admlulons . . 
Oire<tor o r Admissions Ch I 
Chambless said lh ls Is a state 
and Co uncil on llighN Educa-
lion dc-Onition of • mlnorlly -
not Just Wcllcrn's . 
Norm Snide r , dlrcdor of com• 
munlullon ror the CJIE, said tt-u 
deOnltlon orlglnaled In lhc early 
liUl>1 with the toopcr.iUon and 
.approv.il orlhc fcdcn,I RO~c rn -
mcnt. 
Jn lQ81, the rcdcr-.il omce ror 
Civil 1-t•xhls round wmc Indication 
S11 M1woa1t,, '••• 3 
ales In lhc Dnlcu County area 
to nnhh lhclr lh ird and fourth 
years al either Kentucky We i • 
MNedlth said he h as nol M.cr('di\h said h e d o c s n ·t 1n a 1lablc -' l publ ic pri ces.~ 
hea rd or anything like lh h, s ilua- :int1d pak th at ll will be succc.u - Me redith said " If th a t ·s " ' h a l 
lion and said It Is a bad prcC'c fol Ill- n 1d that in its prc u .•nl the y ,.-,rnt , the n "''c ' II prm-·1dc ·· 
lc )'a n Co llc l(c - \ dent lo set . fo rm. hC'c an"t J.upport It \\.'c s tc rn o ff<- rt•d lo br 1n l( tu 
l1crcdith's alma ~ -----------; When a s ke d ~1 h:id ho pl'CI we wo uld h.'lH' Owc ni.b uro the co ur ses nccdl•d 
i', atcr - or Ure1· 
cl.a College a nd 
pay stale Ju1'1 on 
' rat es:. ;· 
dr:: a t : , if~~~lt~ 
away from We s t-
ern ' • cxt('ndcd 
campus In Owcn-
.s boro. Owensboro 
is In Wes lcrn 's 
service area , 
♦ The Highe r Educ;>-
tion Review Commis-
sion. which meets 
tOOay. was the hot 
topic for tile Faculty 
Senate 1ast week. 
wh al the Impact o n no connld on.•r tlu s ," h t.· s ;11d and wh :i l 1t ('QUldn "I utrN would 
Western would he. " ll ' 'I an uncnmrort:1blt.• pos1llun I be brnkcrcd m , ht• .1, .i 1d 
he 1ald , ~1 d o n ' t hav(' ~cry h ig h :.ITl.•C' llo n fo r my llOJkt..· rin tc vH1Uld t:.kt..· pl ar 1• 
kn ow, quite frank- alma m:a tcr ~ by askrn R pro fcssu n at 1J u.•H·1a , 
ly . It Is :u much a Unt\l now, ht• s;ud , lhcrc h:u Kc.•n tu cky Wc s ll'y:&n . l; n1 vc.-ri 1l y 
mailer or prlnd ph i bee n .i ~tte nlh•mC' n·s t1Krt!c me n1 M or t: \a1u v1lll· or So ulhc.· rn lnd1 
u a mallet or num• lhal Wc.·sll:rn "" u uld nut co mp c k a na lJnn·cr slty t o t c.•.ic h a t th <' 
ben.~ wt th Kentuck y Wc1 lc ya n '-i nd c.·lllc ndfd c- ampu.s an Owe nsbo ro 
See Stary. Pagt 8 wo::l~•i; i : : ,~! Or(;~:'~·aid that tf the propo i a l pr~'!~: ~t':e':;,~ \~a:::!~~~,::~ 
nna l dr:in o ( th e mon•d forward . Wes te rn would had Ulkc.·d a b o ut expandin sc 
whk h means tha t Wes tern hat 
re sponsiblll\y lo provide publlt 
higher educallon thcrC'. 
proposal. whic-h ro r lJ: t l the tcc nllcmc n ·s at;rt.'l' · w ays th .i t n c.· c.•d s of s lud'-' n h 
will be gl\·cn to the Go vernor "s mcnt and go 1nto compcUHon. could bl' me t 
llltchcr f:tJ ucatlon llcv1 c w Com- MThc rcqucu scl'ms lo be to 
mlulon In 1-"r-an,rort tod ay. h av e mor e h1ach~er educ-at Ion S11 PL ,Ut, PA OI 3 
It's ·tip-off time 
Ric! io-i,/Hmild 
ourtnc INt n1£M'• scrimmage, Andre Lewis IOoks fo, an open man to pass to wllilc being 
ptessurcd by Cyphcus Bunton and Chris Robinson. The Toppers open the season to row. 
Big season \ 
opener has 
fans hyped 1 
Af\cr followin g ►: A 1> 1chU\.· 111 
lhc old RC'd Darn a l)d .ill c nd rng 
lhc men's b.:ukctb;all prat·11 c-c.•s 
t h, c-C times a wee k. Wi1l h: r h ·1c , 11 
Western fan uf ~ ycar.s, ls g lad 
lhe lllllloppcr , ._•a.son u be-win -
ning. 
- rvc been mon • .- ~t> 1lc.·d a bo ut 
bastclb::all with c Oat h lt alph 
Willard, M h·jc s:i uJ ~1 fl'l' I he h 
one of the 
topc0.11c-hc s 
in America 
a nd with 
all hh lop 
rC('ruilJ . hl' 







wlll , tart 
lhcl r lt>a · 
♦ The 
game can 




son llfilains t th e .:h.-(cnd1ng nati o n 
al champ1on.1 and Nu. I ra nk(•d 
NOrth Carolina T>lr ll t.•t.•l.i 
Topper rans arc gcll tn~ 111 o n 
the hype by predict mg di(kfl•n t 
outcome• orthl' go1mc, Some.• 1ay 11 
wlll ly an udtlng t;amc a nd 
WcJforn will upset North Carult -
na ~ h1lc olhcrs say II will be a 
io_u~?Ji~{~·;tar~r .. ~c .. r~  
i11mc," uld Hobcrt N ewman, a 
,Wcllern fa n and alumnu.s . .. ,rr.r1c 
Montross Ji'.Ol s ic-k. II "'·o uhl proba 
bly hcl ~ 1 .. 
Sr, , . • ms :ul'n\ 1 0 surc uf 
Wc:. .t . 1 ;:-apab1lttic.-s. 
"I think Wc, V1'i\l lus1:. but 
il will be a close ga 1c,~ 5:J id }hit 
Pa rdue, 111ophomo c f'r om 
!<no"vlllc, Tc.·nn . 
llusst.-11 Malan a Junior rto m 
Portland , Tenn., i id the Toppl•n 
wttl hold thct t'"Own up unlal th e 
• IC< M d half, then II Will be ;111 Ta r 
ll t'<'ls 
Others Sa)' don, und cn·stlmalc 
the ablltlic1 orWestc rn 's team . 
- 1 lhtnk lhl·y WIii make a good 
:~1~!":a·1Md~~"►~~~~:/~~:;:~o~:.~( ~ 
... GANI, ~ ••• _ 3 I 
IYe~tern Kentucky University• Bowling Green, Kentucky ♦ Volume 69; Number 23 
l'ag,- .! 
• Just a second 
Western linked with Canada, Mexico 
11 , 11111 '\ \FT.A . hul 11 I~ au .1,i.:r, ·\·1111·111 ,, lu('h wil l 11111,. p.1 r1 
11 1 th, t llll t..·d ~tatcs u llh C;rn .1d,1 ;met Mc,11·r• 
\\, , h•ru h.,:- !f; l ~ n, ·d ;\ll ,"l):tt·, · 1111• 111 n f nu,pt..•r .:,11 C1 11 \\I t h 
r1, •n l l ll l\,'1'51 1~· Ill , ·,1nada .1ml l fll\ t· r .,1t l,u-l . \111 011,1111-11 
, ' h.1pm):u 111 :\l c >.11.·o 
Tiu ., ,, 111 open n 11,r1.· ,1\ , •11111•., lo, 1111,.- rn.1 11 0 11.11 :-- h 1d1t·:--. 
,,u d l tol t ll,"1 4 ·ttt..•shir,· . 1:,,!' 1SI J11t d11 ,·, IHI ,, t l111t•r11,111011 ,1! 
l'n•1:•:u1i.11. 
Thl• n,;rt..·C'm('n l will dc,·t.'1 0 1.t . ,r,u lt: mh· .111cl rulu11111 51r,1tl\ 1' 
, •h' hHn}tc5. help JOHil pub h C"al 1on ol !!>d 1ol,1rl)· t\f'ltk ~ .'Ilk.I 
d,•,,• lnp opporlunllll'S for s t udent , 1ud~ ,u n i rc :-t.•.ard1 ~ht· 
s..1111 
Wt.• 'i l<'rn alrcndy has ll $tUllr11 t t ''\l' h;rn1!1' a):rct..•m ,•111 w ith 
T rent Un1,·crs1ty ond o ff, •r :. a C"C rll f1t.·01l l' in t',"l n -, cl wn s tud1t.•.:-
l1 .:i l r,o p.:H11 C' lpates 111 a Laun Auwru· :111 !'i l u du•:,, prugr .-,m 
Ramsey, workers discu-ss shift 
Tiu.• con1l1ct in a 1ww weekend .stu n ror .i,unw F:u•1l1ti,· !'i 
~1 nnagcmcnt ¥-'Orkcn Is being di K usscd, Jam e~ lt :11n~cy , \ 'll' c 
president (o r Ftn:rncc and Adrn11ustr,1t1011 .. ,;;aid yc:; lt.'rday 
R.-msc r met wllh p lumbers ycsh:rda., to tnlk abuul tlw 
pn,hlem . wh1C"h h ,1s creat ed u ~h gious c o nil1 c ls fo r so mt.· work 
t.·r~ 
Il l' sa id th(') arc lookiniz a l t" o u r thrct.• so lut10 11 , " Thl· r t• 
1:- no final solut1011 1t would bl.' pr-1.:ma lurt.· to .:1, ·l· :1 f11rn l 
Y,•a.h Yo'c got 11 "91 1 'A u rk .. ·d out ·· tit' ~.:ud 
tn ~~~·t,~:~•\~~~~\t':15cl1~t::~gn;:1;;·~:l~~~ !~:)1 7~:~~:~dh1~-t.~:~~lr~1~;;:~I 
o p t 1cm tv s "" 11vh s hill.\ 
Han1SC\' :.:11cl h e \\'(llJl d bt..• l•l.'11cr vfT n ot tollllll\"ll llll~ on 
.\ lfrt.·d t"0V k the• forme r piumbl'r who sa id he w,, s Ort.•d l'\" 
ucck..~ .i J:O fo1 not " o rk1n1=, on a Slmdar C'ohk 1~., liaplt s t nHn 
, ._h'r 
nut Ham.,,·\ :w1d \\'es l t.· r n .,q,uld lw ~lad lo ,HT t · pl :u, .1ppli 
, n t 111r1 rrorn 111111 
1·(1>111.; ,,1tl lh\ h,1 , n n t 'd.•t . , k "n ;inJ lt•J!,,I :u;- t1n11 ;, houl h i, 
(inn~ 
• Campus/ine 
The Women 's AIManc:e Wtll lllc d a l l 1.45 to<la) Ill Ouwnan g 
I •111,•r sllr <'en ter ltoom :l2fi llr ~ nn Hu hl'r will hC' s 1>cn k 
111 :.: nu ~;imlwH·h F ,1.1111l1 t~$ l•11r m'or1! 1nio 1na.111u11 t.· o nt.,wt 
Hr, ·1111 ;, IJ1 ck.i,un <11 145 2Y46 · 
Mlnortt y StUdont Support Sorv1c:H s ponsor s ·Thl· lt 1!i t.' o f 
4 ·:1mpu.i, R.1c 1:-.m •· M 6 to n1~ht 111 Tate P.<igc Audito rium. F or 
rnu rc inform o llon , c:o n\.o c l Phylli s tiatcv.'ood al 745, 5066 
Ctvb)lan Sl.-.den1 FcUoww.hlp med ~ M 1 µ .m Tuesdays oc ro~~ 
frn m South 11,"1ll For m o n: 1nfornrnt1 on. C"onHlc l A my llr)•sttn 
., : 745 3039 ' 
Soc'°'°C)' Clwb rnects a t 7 :15 to ru ~ht in G n sc tl n l l. Room 128 
Ple a se brini; tes t SUl"\'C}:5. f o r more 10format1on. con tac t 
<"~rcr Oukt! a t 700-0313. . 
Christian Ntt• Club. s p o n sored by IH.i t· k Sturlt·nt Fc ll o w s t11p . 
will be at i:30 to Oight at Nile Class F o r m o N." m fo rmat h;m . 
..:o ntac l Toy Mitchell a t 745 2Zl8 
Omk:ron~ttaKappalw1II mcctat8.JOturHght 111 D C. Room 
305 f or more mformallun , 1·un to1 c t Hay f.zcll a t 745 6650. 
Power So11rce will wa te h 1/u: WK U \'S :'forth Ca' r 0ll na b.i s k e l 
LJ.:.11 , ,"lm•• o n lh l· b,IJ! S( recn at 6 :30 µ .m lo rno rtOJA" a t th e 
H.1pl1 s 1 ~tudcnt f ' 1..•111 c r A meclmh will follov. al O p .m F o r 
m o re 111forma11u 11 . r un la ct Ri c k H o wert o n a l 78:• 3 185 
C&mp,a Crvude lo , Chr1.at w•m ·1 have Prune T1m t• th is w1..•ck 
111 :- h• ••d th t'~· 1/1 II meet a t 7 p .m tu morro" a l 01dd le Arcn:1 fur 
1ht· t•).t11tH l 1u n ba~kctbt11l g.;me betwee n 1\ thll·lc~ 111 .•\ t'l 10 11 
iHHI th1.· l..Mly Topper~ F or more 111fo rm 11 1io ... rm1t.0 C' l S1l.\a11 
(',:sn,011 :it ';06 J t 18 
NAACP "111 h.tn.· , 1 dull su1, 1wr frorn I :\0 10 pm lu murro\1 
1n \\e 'i l M;11l 4·1..'ll,1t fin · m en ~ I.J,"l !<o kl.'lb:111 ~:unc -..., II bt.· 
, t10\\ n Tn·k1 •1., "Ill tu· !<-ol <l lro ni 10 I tud,t) JtHJ tuu111 r ro\\ Ill 
IJt ·c ;,ncl tt1ll ,·u,t I F o1 .nort.· 111111r111.'ll11111(nnt.11 1 c·11lb) 
\llr11 .1l 145 :rtN 
lnt <!rn.'ltlonal Club 111• ,· 1-. ,11 i ,i .\ 11 ,., t , ,11, , ,11un .11 1111 H,"· k 
llou-.,, r·ur mi,(, . u u ,, n n:1l 11,n (1111 1, 1, t l 11 t, •r11,1t11,n.,I ,tu<lrnt 
u rti t1.· .11 ; 4 ,:--, ,tH,5; 
Phi Upslon Omicron " ill hulrl 11 .~ rn1t1 ;1t1011 ,11 3 :,u I• 111 
l'hur:.,d;iy 111 1t1c A1·,ul t.·m1.t: Cu rn1, lc:\ Uocrn1 400 F 1,1 11,,.r,· 
111f11r111at 1011 . l. OrllJCl l;ltlJ;.Cr ·!.t.•\\ I:- JI 74 5 tkiU'.t 
Students Over t ho Traditional Ace llWl.'l l- ,"11 :, :mi' Il l 1'1 1u 1•,4l ;1~-~ 
in Ltl '(' i{C10111 3(Xt, l-'1• r"murc 1nfo rm.:.li u n l·unt.''1c l I J,,1111u: 
M1lh-r ~II H4~ JP75 01 l'h1ltp 1- • S1u11.1 ,1l iH 1 '.1400 
• Clea.ring the air 
A story in Tucsrta)··s Herald incorrec tly s .11d t11111 u n 
m c rcDSCS h ave to be appro ved by th e s litlc lel!I Slaturc The 
rounc1 l ou H ig her E:<luca t1 on detcrn1111cs tui t ion rntc s with 
out lcg1s lat1ve approval 
-------------- ---------, ; New Large 3 VISITS s 500 I 
1 Spac;ous Rooms I 
: Executive·Tan : 
I . I 
1 i 725 Ashley Circle, Suite 211. Bowhng 1 
1 Green 782-0209 I 
: · · One Coupon per p erson. 
Pra,uiutl AiJ/rr/ /lnald 
X's and O's: LO UIS\•11lc he•• ,n,t11 '7? ,1s 81dU ll• llUf!S lOll l:i'+11llt~ scn,or MJcJ Sc,~, 
at N1tc Class fuaay night • hC)' arc t>otn tncatc r ma,ors c1no said they arc ·very good friends. 
Sc1u ""no ... or"s. d~ N1te C1as::.. Selia BtUcJIC go .. -:. :ncrc for ncr ·tte s 1ust rc.:iomg th-: ':Cncf11 of my con). 
Di)O) 
• Crime reports 
Reports 
• l\r t- 116 · \1,.,1, i,.. ... 11 .. ·,h 
~. r, IC' \' !Ju t• l r, •,111 l 11111 11 
r•·iJuttl'..-1 .1 l)J11'\\f llc r • .11 11, tt ·.11 
$1 QO. • lolc n rru m " 'cstcrn 111•"•1· 
l1tt) b1.'l"" t.••·11 ()t' I 12 :ind ' "' .} 
• Miot),i;•I l 'odrl Fn,i. •r Kl'4' n 
11.tll rcpu rlcd " b1c)dt• ,.,lut.-d 
,11 $320. >lol<· n rr<HU.J h,• 1>1 ~,. r-:ick 
.,, h••cn ll ,111 t .. ,, .... ,.~·n :,.. , ... .' ,llld 
• l~hr1 ,:1ophcr Jo rd :in \l ~••n . 
Ur1rllc > C,mphcll 11 ,111 , rc1,n rtcd 
;i fh4J Unl ;un bl~t.•. ,a lUt.'<I ,11 .-130. 
~l o h •n fr o m lh (' h ak e r :1d.: a l 
1t.u 11'•, t',un pltt•II 11 :tll 1'> 1•1\\,·c.•n 
, o\ J ,, IHI :'J 
• C. 11 ~1"11 11 ,11rt'II St,,,uJ.1 111 
t ,1 lbcrt ll;i ll , 1c 1mrh:d lu ~ lJ1l.v ~ 
fro nt r. 111 ,,_. 1u cd a t s r,u .,nd 
fron t 11 rc ,•;ilu t.·d ,11 ~O , 1ult.•n 
"'h llC' l ht.· IJIC')'C" IC ""-·ai,: 1>:.1 ~ ~d 111 
rru nl uf P mcoru l'un, un i\ lt\ 4 
to l !, 
• J ,~ffrcy ~,•al Koh1 n , nn 
Ke e n 11 .,1 1 rcpullt.•,I lhc.• ll l l l,c t , 
, u lt· \lotlldO\lo br11l.c11 lJU l " ' ht s 
\ c hicle "'h ll c II v, , I .lo v:11' l.. 1.· d Ill 
t ;~yp l l.ul on N t.• ,· 7 o r tt rtu.• 
"' •nd o "' "'· ' ~ valu.-ll :11 $,.\0 
• n c.1nna Oct.· S1111 th l\1.•1111 !< 
l ~'lWt <'ltt'C II .ill rt.•porl<.'<I t he con 
•1.· rldd,• tu11 , .,1111,.'d ,1\ s.·,oo C'UI 
1, l11lc l .. ·r , .. · tu•I•· .,,.1, 1,, , rl.t.•11 In 
~;~ Il l Lot bctv,cc n No, 8 . int.I 10 
• \'c r o nt c.1 L ou 1. ~ H r o ""·n 
HC III I) tawri•ll(' t• lbll. r ~porh.'d 
.1 11 four 11rc.1, \,IIUl' d :11 s:wo. CUI 
.... tu l~ h o.: i' 1·1:h1ck \\,l .'o v ,u-1..cd II 
l-:t:)V1 l.ol u n r-;11, 11 ur 12 
• ltrnd l ) C r u11( ~cv,cum 
l't·,ll'H' Forll 1 "'H ' r l'1.• 1,ur k ,l l hl· 
ld1 rc,11 11n: n ,t v,fl1k h i> \ Chi 
,· 1t.• "" ·IS J),tr~,•d 111 Ht~m1, 
l,.iwtt' ll (' l' 1rnrk111i,: lol l, t.• l""t.'t.• 11 
Xu, II ;rnd 12 llamai,:,· " ·" ~ c,11 
mated .d $."">O 
ll®Play Domino's® 
$25,000;0QO (Nintendo) 
Instant VV°lll Game. 
Gd A FRI! Game C.rd with CYC,Y otdcr. You coud W in 
• 1 01 1000 SUpu HES s_, Sd Units witn S<4xr Mo110 
All -~4~ Ord~ Mono Wcwld 
• I ai'1000 Nintendo prucs ;ncluding Iii< hones, new 
gorno. Game loy Systems. ond mo,c 
• 15,000,000 othc:r prtus like savings on Oomln0 '1 ~~ \
, Pliu ond Coa-Colo Clonlc "'"' 
Offer gocxj .... n ,1e: st.Wies l4st Se:c s1orc for details ~ 
WKU & VKINITY: SCOTTSVlllf RD: ~ 
781-9494 781-1000 
DOMINO'S IS NOW HIRING! 
APPLY IH PERSON AT YOUR tlEARESHOCATIOH. 
( 
6" PAN MEAL DEAL SMALL PIZZA PIZZA & COKES 
I 
I 
livery cVC4S litmlt:d lo UISU'f! s.ar,: cir1vlf'l9 O,,vc,s crxry Lndct 190 il' 1QQJ Dom1no·s l)iuo, lr\C • 
I ., Next to Greenview Hospilal 1 
1 . ; ~xpire.s 11 -2 3-93 L-------------------------,_ ___________________________ _, 
( 
Nov,m_bu_ 16, 1993 Herald l'agr:, 
MINORITY: State's definition is narrow Races and Faces 
CONflNUID F•oM ,.o ,n PA H 
lion nr st'jlreli:iUon In higher cdu• 
rahnn 111 Kentucky. Cqv. John Y . 
ll rown J r. as ked the counril to 
l ook Into 11 , but Kentucky ncv1:r 
ad null ed dr dL•nlcd II , S n idt' r 
sa id 
In 1990, Cal'h 111 s l lt1lll o n SC I 
go.ih lu bt.• m ,1 hy 199!'> for bh1c-k 
l l mlcn t L'nrf)l lmcnt Ch:,mhlcu 
s:dd f l'!' rllllln ),: black I IUd t: nls U, 
a p rin~I )' 
lln tll \\'4-•.5 1t,•rn llll.'t'h l ht.• 
Co uncil on ll 1gher t: d ucation 
goals, 111 C'l ud1 ni,: 7 pcrtcnl blad.: 
L'n rol l nwnl , th crl.' nm ht.• nu ncv. 
dt.•,:.rcc prol(mms Nut bc rn J,J ab le 
tu cxp:rnd th e numbt.•t or dcgn' l' 
proarnms hur h a ll s tud c nt 1. 
ChRmbh'u s:ud 
t.:u rrcn ll y, hl :1c k ~llul t.•nt ~ al 
\ \ ' &.•i11,.•r n cumpri .u .• 6 " 1a·rn•nt ur 
~:~c0 ~:u,t~:~~~~~!I~~::;,:.":~~:~~ 
Wh1da•r s.t1d 
Mtnoril)' i tu d t.•nh, ut hl'r 1/1 .rn 
blar ks. a rt.• e ll t,:lbh.• for gt•ne r .11 
st h n la r s hqu Wci lcrn a lrt·;tc l } 
li:u, \ 0 I ht.·)•'r(' 11 111 ht.' III JI'. t.•.'.U'hlll 
1.·1I. f'l1,1mhh•~ , )ll HI 
\\' 1.• i h •r n o (fru lt\\' );111u · 
~fl,ul.n s l11p) lo bl :1rk! a ,- 11 (llll'' 
o ltll't ) h ldl•nb . but l ht• C' tlk l a 
,ltt.• lt1Wl' t , f' l! ,1111bl[' U J :! l d 
t.• ). ;rnq t ll- , fur an au l nn1 · 
ll t.·t:cnh srhuh, rsh q l . h l.1 rlr. , 1 
dl•lll l \lo UU ld n ee d a 20 o r abuH' 
,\ l'.'T .H ' lltl' 'l'' hllt• o lh on w11uld 
Ut.•t.•tl :1 26 o r ;1hO\l' 
GAME: Fan support, 
depth and quickness 
could spell success 
Co111u•u10 , .. o. ,.o .. , PA CU 
WIil bl.' a j;:ood ('Xl)l' rl Cfl C'C for lht.• 
llCWW U)'S ,. 
\\' t•Jikrn fan !lick)' U1 cki:uon 
u 1d, Ml th ink t hi s t c:1m ,.,,11 b(• 
b c th.-r lh a n last )' Car, lh l'y h:t\'C 
mo r e d epth and q u ickness M 
\\' cJh• rn aho h;o .a n o t tu· r 
:1dva nl;:i jlt.' 'l'llh lh(• ~a ml' (I ll 
t:S l' N 
Todd ll am1 ll on . Wt•i h •rn ·~ 
b.i skclba ll ro lur cummc nl.a lnr on 
WDL G 101 F .\1 and th (• 
lli lltoppc t N\'l""'Otk , ) aHI a nl•t 
people wa l r h 1t11 _,. j,!.imc , the) 
'l'' UI Sl' l' l h;;il \\' e $1l'tn v.1 11 be ~ 
,·ct)' ,:iood h.:a> kl~t ball ll-;1111 
I\ lot of l he fam )OUd ttw l.. e> 
tu l UCC'o!U for lh,• To,ih· t s ,s , 1 u 
dent 1uppo r\ . 
Wel h !rn .t \U III II U ) TI. 
Mon~omcr )' agr ('t.•) 
- w e nt.• t.•d 10 ) l .1 rt Hu· ) l·a ~u11 
upbea l w 1th hll( h c r u...,·cl ~tl t.•11 
1lar1n · eap\.'(HIJI)' I ll i: llld('nls." ht.• 
1 .:tlll 
- s 1ul1t• nl .\ llP IJU rl I S (.'U l' II 
l rnl .~ s:u,I l':tul \\'omi t'} , :i n· ruur 
rtum lh •Qu11in. Ill and tutor for 
lh t.· ,\lh ld1 ci Ot.•p:1 rt mcnl 
l.u u1 .n 1lh: rr1.•shman H t1)' 
ll ub1n i11 n pl.i 1u tu hu r k lln · 
Tup11cu b)' ro n11nu111 ~ hu s up 
p or t fo r n c-wco m e r l) ~Ul }' t.·11 
Mac kh n 
Ml \lo' t.•n l tu h11,:h '-C huul '411h 
h1m ,- U11h 1nso11 ) lll d .. I h :o ·, , t u 
s u111,111t tum .tll Ille way lhrnu+:h 
collej,it' H 
J a nit.• ) l u\lon 1Q,Phnmon..• J ~1u11 
Hu i m iinll hu: r oomm.t h • :t n · 11) 
111~ IO Nurtll Cu o li n:i 1n , uppu r l 
n f l hl' b.:ukt•t ba ll 1£'.tm 
Uo lm t h111ki lh n n \\' l•ih- ru ·) 
lil' J l r han <" l' 1(1 t,,•;11 l ht· T:tf 
~e~~\11 :: ~ :t•I' ~:~ ~'i'1I ~.:;l~I ~f:1,~n'i 1:1,: 
\ h .- r, ,chp , 1, v1el.. 111){ th,• T111H,,.,,r, 
l11 ..., ,n \l•> th r •· ,· 11\1•1 111,· T.,r 
lkt•h 
' I lh 111J.. 11•1• /11VIH'h ,,r1.• .:<1 111 t,: 
1 .. t,,, ~ood lh u }l' ,l r ' liul 111 , .,HI 
" , •q •n 111 1, 111-:h lht') r\.' n11l r.11 11..l·d 
r1•,1I hti,: t, 
The Herald is now accept-
ing (lpplications for its edi-
torial and advertising 
staffs. Pick up forms in the 
Student Publications 
Office in Garrett. 
.' 
Ar l!. • Art. • Art. • Al"t. . ArA • Art. ¥ Art. 
I <] ~ ► ~ CC@~<U 1tlllill& ltii@IID~ ~ 
• 
·c 
to our ► r:: 
' ~ < 
1All1UOODUOlai of IDE Molillth9 CI~ • ~ ► Laura Bates! ~ • C ► r:: Thanks for your support. ~ < C 
• r:: Loyally in En , ► ~ < The Sisters of C • r:: A~pha Gamma Delta ► < ~ 
Art. • Art. • Ar ,:\ • Al'll . Al'll • Art. • Art. 
\\\•tkrn :1151, h ;15 oth e r ..!lrh o l 
.ir, h1 p .> cn•;1l l'd from IIIUIH' ) 
:11l u Ued 1n lhl· i pnn,: for n11non 
I) r ec ru11mcnt a nd rcknllon 
SIIIC' l' minorlll ('S s u ch ;u 
Nall\' l' 'Arlw ri r;i ,u . A.S Hln.lo and 
ll1 -' p:1n1t t comvru,· a tow p t•.r 
n·n l ilJl'.l' u ( lhl' ., tall- p u pul..i t iun , 
lhl')l' Jt:HIII IH a r e n 't t11r,icll'd for 
t ec r u1 l mcnt lhl· ""Y lil .icks ;1r1·, 
S111dcr ,-;;11d 
· ·'I r ('>. ,11111-t lt•, m T,•xa ~ ll••r1 · 
, . ,I h. ~h 111 \ JJ,III IC pu 1ml:tlrnn . \ U 
n\111 , Ill lhat an•a 01 .1}' i.ir i,:d 
:1•",,i:tn1t" ,- rot u · h o l i1u h11u l o 
ra , ~, · lht.•t t , t.•n r ol lnu•nl . 
u,:;.n~::~;;,\1::fl!md II ....  c1 ulc1 111' 
J1ffl c ul 1 lo rreJl l' """ ,. dio liu· 
s hq, ,- h ('t~rn~, · u f bud 1,:t•l;1r} c- ,in 
, 1r ,11 n h S ht· i;ud lh c- u nl y \4' :I } 
lht•r e c-u ulll bl' Ill'~ ~dutl.t ts hlll' 
fcir th t• ,o tud ,•n 1, wuu ld ht• for 
Wci lc t n 'JJ IIICtl'.I.H' lhC' \ Chol., , 
.lo lHp b u tlJ('.{' I u r ! l' l .tHdt.• mnnt•) 
ru r s pcciru: ~roup .i i urh J1 \ 
ll n r1:u11 c) . that cnu ld 1ir ,H11h: 
l tWSl' icholarst11 p1 
"Ct.• rt :un l )· Ill d:l) S or H' <tl C'l' 
rt• \u lll (' t.'!, I dunl kno\4 ho\4 )utl 
1·1111 1,1 fun d u,e:n1 h c11n l l ) mun• 
!>d111 l:1r s h1p.\," C h :rnl hl ('\ ) h lld 
K1.• ), '4' hu u p ,'Hl N:.l 1q • 
Amt.•t1 t ;111 , 5.l l ll h t• untl(• f ) l'tlld ) 
\\' t•) h ' tll llu,•5 nnl h :Hl' lhl' 
nrnnt.'} tu fund acld1 t 1unril )du,! 
,lt.i hq•) . hut 1r ii 1•11•r d u1.·) ~t.•I 
1111, n• mun1.·y. ht• hopt•i l hl· adm n 
511111~ 11fr1t1• '111,111 kt.'l' IJ llll' re1ou lu 




Black 6 .4% 
Asian 0 .8". 
Hispanic 0.5% 
No1tlv• Amlrlcan 0.2¾ 
Non-resldanl alien 0.2¾ 
PLAN: Owensboro mayor says it 
is a 'tremendous ppportunity' 
11._, , .ntl lh t.• cnm nult.:,· 1,ml t o 
kl . l!r eu- 1.1 ,1 nd K1.· n1u c-k> 
\\11.•~ lt.•)'~n Ill OIi II " \\\• .$a id n n1.', 
but coi l l .i :i l)rob l(.'t]I ,~ Mc r cd llh 
pc- r )'e .1t , a nd o r th at numbt•r c • ' 
•bout 78 wou ld ho inl,•n•, t<•<I on omm1ss1on 
lht• 11r 111)0~:• I. , \dlr.lH 1t11 ,.11,I -
~w,t h lhl' µr u 1w1oa l .... ,. ,I ll' meets today 
" l kt n g lh<- "" ' ' ' (hr "''"""> . 
ma r ked (o r O""·cn\ t1u t u.- ht.• ~:1 .J'- 1 H 1 •" 1. 0 s, a,, R 1 ,. 0 •, m id M\\' hat 
<'311 )OU dn-. 
" Tht.· ll l'X I 
t hing v.•u kn cw, 
a pr o p us;, I ""' :u 
1,10111~ l o ::i p r1.•u 
t·1111 (en·m r •· 
T h e romrn 11 
ll·,· ·~ pro 1)ni.d 
t'01nc- 1dt.•i Wllh 
(; ,n•, Ht t"l\' l u n 
J unt•.i ' pro p os al 
ro, 111on·sltt.•:1m 
lrnrnw of )c h uol.\ 
and mu t e (1r s1 
y,•.i t sludl•nt, 
;11tc- 11l1 1ng c-0 111 
mu111l y cnlln:l''· 
Atlk1uon .s airl 
,·' Th1 .5 ,, ,I 
1 rl t· m ,. n d u u , 
11 pp11 rtu nll ) r .. r 
"' .. T h a l , .111 
♦ 
"The next thing 
we knew, a pro-· 
posal was going 





1•1l hl•r crtmt· 
I h t o u J,: h 
Wl') l i' tn lllr.t· a 
p q , d1n t.· o r 
fro m ltH• 1 ' uun 
r d nn ll 1~ ln· r 
•:• luc:.l Hm M 
.\11• t l ' d 11 h 
,,ll ll ht· ' l ) fl ' t 
, un· Wh} lht• 
C'11RI RI I I It' \ 
""'nul1I 
'4 ll rl l IO rl:11 ltu-
nlOlll'} 1111 11\1.,;h 
Wl') h ' t ll 
I -. uu lct 
h ,1\1' In ~ut· ,i 
T h1• ~t ,1\t' h,1 ) 
110 1 ) .-1 t.• n .: ,lhl'd 
c:u mmuut t} t ul h •i,:,• ~radu,tk> 
Adk1 Ho n ,;1111 
I ll Ju11 1l1n .: 111 
rl'C ll } l,lfl\ ,1\t• 11a t 1llll l1111 • , 1f 
h •,1tr1111 .:," h,• 1 r111 I ' Th !~ ..., , ,;ilcl 
,,\Oil.I th a l , I .l !>HlrlH· \\r 1l 1,1i I 
Ihm~ lh a 1.u ,11.11..11·u 11r1.t l l ' " 
o~ l' lhhuro Cnmmun1t ~ 
l ·.,11,•.:1• h ,, , r.hout 170 ,irndu ah'• 
Thl' t; n H' rn o r ' , ll qtlu· r 
t :,111(',1lwn Hl' \'H' \4 Cu mm1 u 1o n 
""Ill ha , 1.• 11..s third mt.· clm~ loch! } 
111 Fra nkfort :ii 9 am CST 
1'111• pr,· , ull•fll ) u ( l h,• 1•1.,:hl 
) l.111 · 1101 \ l "r i ll ll'.$ h .1tl ?1t.' l 'II 
.J .\ l1 ·1I t u \Ub nut lh1•11 r t •(lllt.'tl 
n11 ~~ 1, 111 ~la l 1•m,•n 1; t u t in · 
I 11 \Hll'li un III J('.h ,·r Edur.ilt lJII ,\ 
ll ll \) IUfl J l ;.: .. · nu•nt ,111 11111,•) . , U III 
\\' r) ll ) '.1 pUtJHIH' 
Thl· IH:lll" ~I ll ;1l >u bt· f41111> 
1n1,; un pr ••~ r ,, n, 1Jupll c-,1 l 111n ,\ 
l t.•nlal1 H ' 111.t uf I~ 1:1,rt• , u r 1, ,-'H 
pt u~ r .1m, li.1 , ltt.•t•n ,•, 1,1hh, hed 
th,111·.,d1 un•,,·nlt~ ...,nuhl 11,.,,. 
" Th,• 11 ).: llc ' ""·I) r11r111,•d '• > 
f;u\ lht.•n •ltm Jm1 \!..lo Ill ,\u.:u,t to 
~t ud ) l11.tltt•r n lu c a11 11 n Th,· 
m,·ml,,· r ~ 11111 , t , uhm11 r,,,· ,1111 
m,· 1h l ,1l 111 11 , t n J1111,•, 1111 lh-1 2 1 
J o Ot'\ h., , ~., I ll th.+l th,• 
., n 111u 11t ,ti f uh111• r1u1 1l 111t,: ll1• 
p,· ru l , 1111 '111,h,•llH f Ht 111 , t tu , ,,, .. 
ll• •~.,h .,,,. folh ,'4 1.·11 
~O BILL COL!(,Ec.TORS~~f; 
HAVE YOU DOWN? . \ 
w: J 
I 
:~(, DO PEOPLE LAUGH ~ EVERY TIME YOll-Tll,Y 
... WO TO)VRITEAC)!ECK? 
WHERE DQES ALL ~;f 
YOUR MONEY GO? "'k 
HELP GET THOSE FINANCES BACK ON TRACK BY DONATING 
YOUR LIFE-SAVING PLASMA AT 
BOWLING GREEN BIOLOGICALS! 
\'OU CAN EARN OVER $130 A MONTH1 I 
-H FOR MORE INFORMATION ~ I :'3 OR AN APPOINTMENT 
rf" ~ : CALL 793-0425 
$$ £ OR COME BY OUR LAB AT 
410 OLD MORGANTOWN -ROAD 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL-NOVEMBER: \___.. 






• Our view/ editorials 
Tht.') arl· the dc fcnd 1n ~ .. national c h ampion .-. They h i! \' l' tlH." s I zr . 
Pxpcr1t.•n c- t• a nd the n a m ... ·-N'or th 
Caroh rrn Th ('y arc th r presca s un ,1unl 
hl•r -on c ra nked t eam l:::\'e rybody around 
the ,·o,mtry 1s Wlkmg about them 
BJ_ll wlrnt abo ut us? 
ll e1e a r e the top 10 rco1 so ns wh y 
\ \' c .o;H• r11 will s t a rt off the yea r 1,1i1 1tJ:.t a 
U&inR ,rnd upset the mighty Tar Hee ls:'? 
10 Th e 3.~-second shot cloc k. This new 
rull· f;wor s Wc~"tc rn much more than the 
Tar Hee ls North Carolina has made a 
lann~ o ut or'us in g .ill of th e clock In 
Halph Wil lard 's runnin g o ffen s e, it 
rlc)l'srt ' t matter h ow much tune 1s on the 
clock 
~ Wes t e rn cl o l':;n 't ha,·t.· anyo ne o u 
tJh•1r team ~c11t"rou~ e n o u~ tl t o ra i l a 
11111\·vut wlwn .ill ttH: t r ll rt ll'lll t s ;1r\' 
~·\p u·,·d \1 u: h 1L! o1U ~ ( · tin:- \'.·t:1 ,IJ l•f did It 
l .1 ,I )l' ar 1r1 th,· .''CAA f' h ,u11µ1unsf11p 
g;1111 l ' a nc.l handed :'\io rth ( arolrna t he 
t.1llt• 
H our unifo rm~ don 't look like µow. 
ch-r hl uc- lc1.•ma• :.u1t~ of t he '70s • 
7 . Sm1tb tw., rc ..i c h ccJ 111 ~ 4uota for 
\ \ 111 !<> It ' :-. ttm ,· IH I' a fll'W lege nd to be 
horn 
ti Fur un n· 4,ur h .. •:un name makes' 
mur,· sc n!)c lhan lhc o th e r kanf.s What 
1.., a Tar Hee l any"ay" 
:1 ,\ ' orl h Curol ina can ' t tlunk i--:vc n 
tho11~h th ey arl' Wiler. they m1s.scd more 
du nks tha n they made dunn~ the OrL 30 
M1dn1ghl Madness The last pl:.iyer who 
co uldn ' t dunk a~ai n s t u :t wa s 
Lo ui s vi ll e 's Dwayne Mo r ton Western 
the n ups l!t the ("a rdrnal s 78-77 · 
4 F.Sf'N commentat o r Dick Vit'a lc 
will want a reason to 1-{c t e xcited al>out 
the season's fir.st game ' · 
:1 Se rge Zwokker Th is 7- 1 h u lk wi ll be 
(aili ng o ,·cr- l ,1,; s hoes a nd wondering 
wtiy the Toppers arc runnin~ by him so 
. fa!'l t 
2 T ht· Ta r He-e ls ' All -American Eric 
:.1 ontross wear~ J!'OO Wouldn 't 1t be fil• 
t ll\}! lo sec him sco re t he same amou'nt 
of po 111 ts., 
l Expectations . Tea ms have lea rned 
in the past that when th~y expect to win 
aga ins t Western . th e opposi te us uall>· 
ba ppe ns . Louisville. New Orleans. Mem-
ph is Stlltc and Se to n Hall are some tha t 
come to mm~ 
\P ~OPLE POLL : -
)Can Western 's basketball team beat Ngrt_h_ Ca~olina? 
~1 hat e to ~v eah, I '" 'o I j 
la ) 11. llu l J think wt.· don1 thmk . 
d ull , lhtn k It h :&vc ll Koud we~krn)r:fs 
will b<.• c.han( c We l.'nou11,H 
~':::11~:~:s ~:;at:~~ or ;;!:n;t~;.;, 
.a much l>c l tran~fcn Lhc of .1 
lcr t l'.im 









l l·:.im ., 
-Kan!Kleeman, 
sophomore from 
Tell City, l(ld, 
<tollrg\ Herald 
'11,igh/J 
Chris Po:,nter, rddor 
Stephanie SUn n , MaMgr"i 
rd1Wr 
trace :, SlNI• , pJ.oto , d11o , , 
Leah Hot;aten, photo cu.uJ la•d 
rditor • 
' ~~~:, ~:ldonado, ad,v~11,g 
Ca ra Anna, ,.,WJS tdllor 
tom Batten, opi,uo" poi, rd1-
10 , 
John lee, tdllunal rarloo11Ul 
Juli e Crund:,, fra hua , d, to,, 
Jim Kannah. JpottJ rdilur 
Jeff NaUon,, sports a.smta11t 
rddor 
Marta 8umham, drvt"f'Jl(1-.S rdi-
lo, 
Mitt TUIIC,at• sp«UJJ proJ«tJ n/1-
W 
Scott La.Joie, ma;.,w_111, rd1klr 
Anya L Aml..,, copy dni tJ.u/ 
Chr1aty Melloan, <lau1fird 
ad,vrluiJt8 ,wa 11agtt 
A:,nM•J Ma,.hall , prod11tl10J4 
lft0110$1tT 
Bob Adam-.• llr,ald adi.'l.U', 
Jo.Ann thompaon, adtv'1u,11g 
ad,·iscr 
Mike Mo,..., phola adc:i.ur 
' " " "' NMMN'n • Bu11n .. , offlcr. 74.'>26S."I 
Herakl new11oom· 745-2655 
f2~~~~llc'o~}:::!~: /:':,.~:~d 
Wat,nt Knit11tky U,1&1<n1l1 l 
--"'"========-=-=-=-=-:-:--==---=====-====:::;;;:-':::::::....:::.::======= 
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Your view/letters to the editor 
Equestrian team not 
getting coverage 
I ,.,.n ul il JU Sl i1kc lo mnk(• 
SOnlf' tOIHllll'll l S conrt•rmn~ 1h t· 
s purh .u·ct w n nf l h<.' ll t: rnld I 
thi nk lht• .s. vurl .s. u·c t1 o n i.s 
. gt::.i r L•d mofl' 10-·,1td Cl~ttri1n 
$J)Otl .s .s.uc h u .s. foo ll1.1 II . lm.s. kl•t 
ba ll , tcnnu l'lt and f.!t•:1rcd le u 
10 ,-·ard uth (•r un1n•n 1t y lt•n m .s 
i uch :1s llll' l"tjUl"J ltmn li•:rn, T Iil' 
L·qu,·.s. tr rnn tt•nm h:uJ :i §hnw o n 
~~~tt~n J ~t~;:~I 't;:~.h:c:n~•~;r l;~~-~~ 
,..,. d11J :it t he• hon,f' s hu"" I ttunk 
lhL• l h · rnld n (•t•d i: l u .:1n • t·,1ual 
llffl t' il lld l l•:1Cl' In nl l J J!O f h a l 
.\\'e ~1rf11 , 111 ,s. kml of tt• r1 n in one·~ 
'· 
Michclto Parke, 
llou·l111g (;,((·rt srn ,o, 
fqMnlna11 tram mtmb4-, 
Excessive drinking 
is being encouraged 
II \lo'IU l' II CUU~a~ in ij to liet.• gen-
\• rou, ri lkuhnn l f1 l hL• 11n,hh-m of 
the 11 ,ca l har.s pr,mmlln~ a lruh11I 
ahu\t• T h1..· lkrnlcl "'' rlko ,.,._,n , 
:irt'ur111(• :111d fo u , :rnd 3,(' l ' OIN11r1 
It)' h,1td ln giv,• a ru11 Jlfl'H' llla 
lion l o Ila• I H,lll"S ln\uh r1I I 
..., n ul d hkl· l o add a roup l1..· ur 
al ld1lwna l pmnl.J to t h1.· dUC'US 
3. IHO 
11.ilf o f a ll auto n:1( h fol.i ll 
11c1 an• akohul n.•lah•il 11 ' ,s. t 1mr 
rnr a c- h:u1u,· ll;1Jf o r :ill muriku 
arc• alco hul n 1l :1kd . Jl ') 11ml' for 
a C' ha n~e ,\kuhul 11 IH1~1.· I ) 11 ~•;: 
n1f1 cant d r :11 11 o n t hL· economy 
anti lht.· h,: i1 llh cart.· s)·~l t.•rn ll '.1, 
11 1114..' fo r fl t'll !IJ1i,ll' 
T h i• r,lc o hu l mdu i t r)' ~,a•mh 
Sl ,000.000 l' \ Cl")' 3 5 ho urs lo t ull 
,·in n• us tha t :1lcohu l IS t.'llll' rilrnl 
lu a trnpf1)' 31lll s u cct•,\) flll h fL•, 
anti 111:it alC"uhnl 1h uu ld ht• com 
billl' ll w ith e , e r)' 1npt•t' t or Ilk 
t :1th1..·r lh l' ) ' <H t.' , 1u1J1tl l o 3, l ' lld 
thou• .s u11u or lhC"y h:1,1..• fl n ·ouun 
to bdll'\rC lh.1 l lh (' r(.' o, ;1n 1mpact 
o n s,1lcs I d o n ·t t hink ;Hh ctli s 
1ng , I UC'h U l ha l do 11 1..· by th ,• 
b :H .1 u r ou nd Wt.•11er n. Is a nu nor 
~:~:~:r In rromol ln~ a l cohol 
Your view/Editor's Hotiine 
Specials should end ~~'~;: ':, -;c~ic~~•.~,~•::,~;~:: 
" l "m a local bar ow ne r and ·• lngclaucJ ." 
I 'm dcnnltdy 
ln r.,o, or Kc•-■•. ·l\linorities ignored 
tin g r id of all • 1 
yo u -tan -drink .. I lhin lt 1t ·1 a wa.1, tc u f pap(• r 
l peda l 1. Th e · e ltra t t hl." Herald focuses rn 
o nly r ea.1 o n much on alcoho l. bul ncw:lcc l .s 
h a ts h ue , the u r ugglcs of Arr1 ca 11 -Amc ri · 
them is l o com• • ca n s." 
pc t\.· wi t h each. • 
oth e r . If .1II the 
bau s t o ppcd t hem , e ve r yone 
wo u ld b<.' b e tter o fT." 
Bars cause problems 
" Ir ,s.ludcnl.1 wou ld s l a)' ho rn(' 
mu rc on1..•n ins tc:i.d o f srcltlnx 
o u t all ,yo u,u n-d r ln t spedah . 
th e n we 1irobo L. I )' wo ul dn 'l 
what's 
· in 
Movie was disaster 
" l 'n• bee n tr yln R lo wa tch 
t he m ovie , 'Alive ' on l hc cam -
pus mo vi e c h a nne l t-' if s t it 
cam(•un 30 minules la lc , th e n 
lt wcn l bl a nk hal ( way lhtoll,ct, 
II. Now o·, all dark." 
Herald 
,\ mo r1,.• 1mpu r1 .1n t u s uL· 1i. 
l)l l f'l' ,\l c,i hol ro ns un1pl 1o n , , 
lifll'l' \t' O" llH' wti.,,- n altohul I ) 
lol•hl for lt.•s,s. t h;in 11 cos ls tu bu} )t,n dnnk,s., l ' 'l( <'(.'H IH• co n .s um,, 
11Un u 1•n cu ur :q.:cd AIC't,h u l ~n·r 
n • u niJ t t,:1d ll,1w(' \ {• r . ma tk l'1 
lll j: OJC'c,lu, I h)' ~•r:1h'g1cs SU<'h , I) 
.... )'OU ('llO , I rink ., nd lhtt 'l' ft,r 
IHll' b I I lc~1llm;1te Thoh• lh,11 du 
th u :o,· dtu~ IH~) hCrs 
Richard W. Wilson, 
}'ublir hralth p,ofnsm 
International Club 
was misrepresented 
Th1..· lnt1.•rnnttuna l Cluh "•'~ 
i lm<' kt•d to l'C lhl• 0 01) 1111 0 11 l ':1~1.• 
n ( l h(• l lt.-r;1ld u( Nov I 1 Tht.• t•d1 
t11 r1 a l cnn t:11n5 fl l ot uf rn rit t' U 
r ;1lt• 111 fn r m:1l1U11 Jl S(' t ' IO ) lht.· 
L'<hl n r j, h>I \ l' nu t st•L•n a c1111) nf 
t h,· pdlll o n t he l r1h-rnat1011al 
l'. l ul> I ) l" lr<' Ul l1l1n t,t t t.•g:irdi n11 H1 (' 
h o u :il nl!! ,s. 1lu:1t 1n n fo r 1nkr n a 
t rnn :1I a nd nu l nf i t a l e studl'nl , 
ll - ·ou ld 1,e ;uh · ;mlU~l'U U.I, ., tin· 
t•i l1ton ii .HI rnnt.1 l t.•rl l ht• 
lnt ,·tn ,1t11111al c' llih before 11 p11h 
lu h,•d 11 -. 111111110n 
T11, lt.·.ir Ull a ft;,..,. n11 1t ak4.•s . 
lht· l11krn.1l rn11.,J f"luh l<1 mo,1 11 ~ 
lo h,1,1• cly rnu u1w11 ~l urmu h u ll 
rla), 111dud1nJ: spnn1,1 hrn.-1k Ou r 
prim ;1t) ('u 11 c t•r n •~ 11 0 1 
(_' hn ... 1m;1 ... _ IJ1.•('1Hliit' II 13, l 'll) it•r 
fur ~hHknh IH lr:H·d O\\,'r Iona.: 
th , t;im•l'!i llll'n TIil' prllrl .'H)' t'On 
Cl" tll I~ IH h ,i\l' dorm, 11 1)(•n fu r ~ 
Th.,n~"):l\ lriJ: rtml ~l) tlllj,! hrt.•.i k 
T l1t' \l' h olu l :iy s :,rt· n o t l unH 
t· nou i,: h lo ,.,,irr :111l th 1..· tr:1vt.'I 
IH' C'l'\.,:lt) for 1nh•r na l1 1.m:1I SIU · 
d1•u1 ... le• rt: lurn hu mL· 
T iu· l 1i t1•ri1 ,,lwnr,I 4' 1uh dm·s 
IQ' I ,•,p1•1 I ,,I I tlurm t tu h i.• kt.•111 
ll lH'fl fm lh t• l.11..• n1..•nt of ~O mi' , t u 
1h-ul ~ W1..• d,1 ho"'t.'H' ( , hOJ•t.' lh,1l 
,-ha l1•\ 1•r numbrr nf n,unu an• 
nl'C\•.u:ir} tu hnllh' tlw th •m.1n tl 
a r i' matlt.• a,·:ul nbk· 
Thc Pt.' 11110 11 IS nul l, 1r1,:l'l,•d 
sttJ L•I> 1•> 1nkrnat11m,d ~ludt•nl 'l 
Thc r L· •~ C" 4otu-1.· rn r:i.i,f\•(u•d h) 
oU l •of ~t a l t• ) lodt•nl l, ;u wd l 
Our J)(• l1h1 ►11 IS d1n•(' lcJ 141 ttio,~· 
~IUlknl.s an,I .ill)O h l" t' h,· ,.hul ,s. 
cu11rt.•t1u..•1I -•th lht• hOthl ll~ 3.II U 
/'a;..·r !J 
,111 1111 II l \. llllp<! rl , , nt '" ll <J l t• 11,,, I 
ltw il f'r:1ltl J1Uhll'h4 ,I ,111 .,r\1 1 I, • 
C',ul1t·r thu )t•,1r " f .1mpu, .1 ~u r 
V t1 3o l ' (or .\Omt.• "tit u f ... t,1ll' f \ ' 
..,..h, ch :uldtt.• H t') lh4 • \l> fl C l' rll • • ( 
th t.•H· ~,u,h•n h rl' .::irt l ll1J.! 11 , ,. 
dtH ln J.: of ,t urnu tlur111.: t, .. 11 
da)'S 
The ln1t•r n:.t1 un.d t lul, ti.1 \ 
l)Ul,l1c11t:d l ht· nt.·t. I fu r hu1,11 
s l :i)' i dunni,; h 1,l 1Q.•>' \\ t' ,,r1 , 
wo r k1n11 " ' llh lh1..• lnh rn.111,,11.,1 
l'ro~,;111u Offlt'l' l o 1, I., , t · ... 1u 
th.-nt s 
In cnnclu ~1nn !ht• l nl4 , 
n a t ion;i l t"lu h ft ·, •h lh .,1 mh r n,, 
llnnr.l ~,u,tt.•nh ,11M 1H lilt· ,11\1 I 
u l ) al \\' t•1 h •r 11 K,•n l 11 , ~> I Ill 
\1• r s1 l )' lnl\•rr1.1l1 un.ll ... tu,t, · nl \ 
,l h' d h,('U t1r:i i,:1 d ft ,,m .11 14-nihri~ 
Wr s. li: rn IJl'C , iU) l ' 11f t h,• p1 1l1 c) I,, 
clo5c 1lu r na Jurin)l•h•illtl,t~" 
Thu, o , 1n o ur \It.' "" · uufnnun., l1• 
\ \ 1• h ill.I L' l o h .l\\' dt•.1t1•t l 115,1 
~un11• n11 u·o nct.•p t11, 11 ) ,1h1,t1l tlw 
l nlcrn:tllun,,I C'\uh, im ~1l11, r1 o n 
hoth llll,! 
Hilary Sta tton, 
l11frniuti,1110I t '/wb p,11,Jr,it 
Kennedy exhibition planned 
ffl.ALD SJAff A1~o•T 
On No v. 2.2. IS63. th L• wor ld 
see med lo com<.' t o a sl amh.1111 as 
th e news o f Presi d e nt J o hn t-". 
Kenncdy ' 1 as :usun;i l lo n wu 
heard . 
The XcnttJcky Llb~ry Is ha , -
"'K a display t o r c ml'mbcr l h1.• 
JOH, a nniversary o J. KCnn 1.·dy'1 
deat h. 
T h e dis p l ay w t ll (co11ur 'L' 
m<• mo rabllia from K r nn edy'i 
umpalgn and a dm ln h lrat 1o n , as 
"'·e ll a, rc fl c t'l1 ve arllclt•.s writ -
lt•n a bou l h i:!. (am1ly life 
T h <.' ('A hlb1t .i lso pa)'S a h\'in1; 
tr ibut e l o Ke n nedy by t;lvtng 
o rdin a r y dt hc n s a c h .i nc <.' l o 
contribu te tu h1 , to t)' by reco unt , 
Ing lh cl r •('Jlpcrlcnccs fro m the 
d ay he "''as shol. 
wa ~c:~~~ h~f /si~:!~! rrs~-a~e~ 
la pcd In row,s. 
Thl• rt•rnllec l (o n .1 o f thoH• 
who rt.·mbe r tha t day arc wnll,·11 
om lhe s heds nf papl'r. 
So (a r , th oH• who h ave 
rl'.cordC"d th e ir mt•mortt.•s h,,,,. 
tanNed rrom t•1g ht lo 35 ye,ln ul d 
.i i lh e lime of lh<.' ass:i:i.11nat wn 
Some acco u nts ~ re o nl y a fc..., 
scnh:-nn·s lonf!, "''h1l c oll1crs .arc 
In gr1.•a l d e ta il . 
ThL• Kentuc ky l .1bra ry i nvil es 
the pub h c lo come by :ind " ' tl lc 
t hl'i r mcmor1c.s 
II IS Opl' O fr 11m H :IO In H ]II 
r,;~•)tl~:.~-~7:i·~/ .. ~,~. 49 ~:~ : o~ ,, 
I) m Su turrl;iy f' o r murt.· 1n fo r 
malion. cunt art J un:ll h:in J c l'Th·)· 
a t 745 50m 
Do you have something to say? 
Call the Editor 's Hotlirie at.745-4874 and express 
your opinion on any current issue. 





/ NOVEMBER ! 7 THRO NOVEMBER 24 
NEW LOCATION! 
In Hartland on Scottsville Road 
1121 Willqnson Trace (next to Winn bixie) 842-6211 
llugahou l'arka 




/\II Tango Sportswear 
Huff-HPWll Swea tsh irt~ 
GATES 
Selected Wa terproof (;loves 
HITEC 
Sil•rra Lite Hiki n.g Boots 
WOOLRICH 
Woolrid1 Woo l Outerwear 
Woolri<;h Black Powder C:oab 
XX I. & l.ong Size~ 
SWEATERS 














,\II Women ·~ Bushwai:ker Sportswear 25% Off 
TIMBER AND 
l·ree Wool Baseball C:ap (a $25.lHJ va lue ) 
with any Shoe !,r Outerwear l'u rcha~e. 
SKI EQUIPMENT 
Sa,·e up to S 100.00 ilJ!cl llll lrl' 







Uegisler for over S75UU i11 ,ioor 11rizes to bl' given away 
:\'urlh F:1n· Sll'q,inh H.11,: Ohril' ll i\pl'x Wake Huard 
Eun·k::1 Tcnl . Yakima Ski Mount 
Tirnhcrlaud l.,: a1lwr 1~1l"kl'I 
<:i :uu Yukun Muu11t:.1i11 Bik,· 
la,_, X-il IIMX Hike 
ltollcrbladt.• In -Um· Sk.i1t.·, 
~ -2 !-tnowSkh 
!-talnmun Skh & Uindi,11,!, 
Alp.!> Af1,:ha11, 
N,.,,., IJalann· ~hm·),, 
,\,'lkt.· Warm UI" 
i'\ikt· Uunnin~ ~hUl' ' 
~In (~•111 lt:·1g.!> 
11 0 l'cre1. Wak,,- Uo;.ird 
Outbad ; O.w11 Gih l1.1ck 
.\1oon,1om· !'lll.'cpil1.: B:1~ 
E.l. -C)frado !',hirl 
Wuolric- h l1owdn C11a 1 
llarborsiclt.· ·1,Shir1, 
VaMtut.· lllk l11h Boot),, 
<>akh:-)' Mum bu l:yc,h:ult.·!t 
Teva Sandab 
Kl'il y Hack Park 
rlu.'nnan ~ t Pad 
Mc,r)oo Uufr lfl'\VII Outfil 
. J"tcr·'!!J T:111 1;0 0 111 01 
Al!J)'unk Shows 10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Dally 
'l,)'ed:, f"ov. 17 - Brighton Leather Belts &-Pu~ 
'(!JUJ'S., Nov. 18 · Columbia Sportswear · 
Fr[, Nov. 19 • Wooirtch Sportswear ") 
Sat., Nov. 20 The North Face Equip. & Sports-
wear, SaJomon Ski Equipment, 
Yakima Car Racks, Serengeti Eye-
wear, Moonstone EquJp. & Ou1e·rwear 
Sun., Noy. 2 I Filson 8( Barbour Outerwear 
Mon., Nov. 22 Tun go Sportswear, Ruff Hewn 
Sport.swear 
Tue~ .. Nov. 23 Timberland l'ootwcur & 
• ' Outerwear 
Watch the DAILY NEWS for StJecial Trunk Shows Daily and Other Specials! 
Novtmb,r 16, 1993 
i 
Ullfll1 AIIN CAIL 
• W K U Th e a.t re re he a rs es Kiss Me Kate• 
The cast of "Kiss Me Kate• r~s In jront of directors dvrlng a run-throug)l of the musical at Van Meter Hall on Sunday nig)lt. lhe show 
opens Thursday night at 8 and rull!; throogh Sunday. · 
Louhvllle aenlo, Melanie Kidwell ta lks with Nashville senior Matt 
Scnvick as the two wait on stage while lights and props are set. 
-rsonviUe Junior Arny Martz finds relief backstage via a back 
rub from light ing OCsigncr Kevin Tayk)r. an Oakland sen.Or. 
ll he theatre ·depa rtment has bee n wo rki n~ l:otc 7 I evenings in p re paratior. for the mus ic :ol "Kiss Mc _{ 
Kate" which ~i ll premie re at 8 p.m. Thursday :11 Va n ) 
Meter Auditorium. The show will run a l 8 Friday, Saturday 
m1<.J Sunday. The musica l features a li ve orrhcst ra and 
dan~crs from the Western D;mcc Coq1pany . 
The cast wore jogging pa nts and T-shirts Sunday nig h!. 
and a tape player took the place of the orchestra du r111i U\l' 
run throui:h. llut there will be full dress re hearsa ls this 
week whe re cast and crew l\d ll have to bent U1ci r be.s t 111 
order to prepare fo r "curt:oin call " Thursd:iy n ight. 




B T l HIO• 5 . MDllll ll 
I u n,, 111 ,n,•J ""hal U, l it•1nj! 
rt u 11,· I,~ 111, ll1 .: h1.•r • :t1ut'r1t1 on 
II ,· ~••"' 1 ••rnm 1, , 1., 11 il otnlln~h.-(1 
llw t-_,1 uth ~,· 11 ;1h· nlt't ' l lnt,: h ~:i. t 
·r l, ur ,,I., ~ 
1 ti, · 'U III IHl" IIIII ... . 1, r111po1 nt 
1 , I t,, C, ., , l!r,• r1· l u 11 J ur11.· :1, 111 
\ 11c 11 , 1 In , 1111 h v. .1.\• lu Jll , l ... l' l ht· 
q.,I \' U ll l\1'n1t1,·• nH1rt.· t.·ff1nl'III 
1 h,•n · '"" '' "";"•th,• rf..H1 lh o f 
th , • IU 1I~ n i uld !;4l fo c ult) 
II Cl ul a11,1I I' •}• h• , I<,.;;) l'roft·.iSOI'" 
11.,1 \ l:.- 11cl,•I ... .. , Ill ;1 r,•, ,c,r-1 l o 
•t" , 1 h111 1I ,I( th1111i.: ht 1.l lh:1l 
,, lo1 11i.: · ~ ~ 11111 1{ I n happl· n -
H,., 1 lh, · r r v.,1 1 h " a l o l of 
rill 1u n r hul ..., h, · 11 1,11 , h ('n mt·!I 
, ,. , b u 1. 11 u tl111n! muc h ""I ll 
,t,.111 t,:1 .\11:ndl.•I 
\o ral 1n.!> lll ullun s NII uncloubtc-d 
I)· w ill c>. l s l .i t t hnH• t wu .M 
Mrn ,t c l s:11 d . rcfrrr ln ~ l o 
11nl\l"ti ll ) or Kt• nlu tk)' and 
Um,,· ru ty ur l .• uuu,·111(-
Thc C'n mm15:;1o n v.·111 bL• l1H.1k • 
m J,: :H lh t.• numht•t of ,:rarl{:'ilt•$ 
v. 1tl11 n l'01t h 11r u -
)! r am . Ml'ndcl 
.. ,,., 
11 .. . .... , ,... <:HE's suggested 5 :l l ~\ a n d h ow t hat nund 1c r 
sladu up a}!'.a m i, \ 
Ollll' r lht• unht.•r 
S lhl'5 lf l hl' )' r.'011 
dud<' lh ll l p r-o -
)!ram:i. :i. hu uld n o l 
ht.• duph C':th'd 
' ·"'' , ... '"'"'"'"-"tore of liberal arts 
11 "•' ' r 1• I. > l o 
'"·'' programs 
ll• •t htll l! 
,,, 11., •1fll 
Art 
,.,i ,1 1 h, 11 !ht• 
, 1, .. r1 .,muunl ul 
Inn , ,,11 .. ... ,..,1 r11 r 
,, rl,, 1, ,, ,11 fru n1 
Ito, · C'hfll llll ,) 1 11 11 
m.,~ t,, ~lr.1l q/ l l" 
11 1<111l tl lh .. " ::t 
\ ,, I , u l ., I i' d 
t· U 1, rl " l o Jl t t ' 
\\' Id ll nH· f u r 
l• IJ iH>'l t lu ll 
Biology 1\nulht•r "''" • C' l'tll of lht• l ' ll • 
ah• Wll 5 :1 rt' \ I 
J. 1011 o r \\' (.•S I · 
1.· rn 's nl l ) ) I U II 
s t :1lc111c nt Un i 
w;u .l Ul,n111l o.:c l lo 





History MI Th-(• ti." \ , ~ -
to n ) pl,,n·.l thu 
IIU, \llUI IO tl 's llll J. 
) i nn ;u . l' 5H' U 
11:ill)' , :a lilll c IHI 
~h11, l ' :1 rummu 
f11rm IH' ~-•HI 
History/Government 
Malhcmalics . 
T l" Music 
1,, 11 ,11 1 , n1;1d 1.· 
u~ ,1f lltl' ll rl'.l, I 
dt 111 ~ . ,nd d1:,1ri, 
u f tlu• t >1 , ;, r 1J o l 
• Music (liberal a·rts) 
Philosophy 
nil ) C'o ll t.•i,:1.· . N 
):1irl ll obt•r l 
• .u· h UIII\\ r .!, I\ ) 
" I \tw ~1.•h' ;" 'A\'11 '\u h ' \ ' 1•r::t l 
11 .:1, l .,1 ,,1, :.1111 11· 1,1·1•-.•nt.1t1v(•:1, 
lr, , n , 11 ... 4 <1 UII! II tl ll /II J,l hvr 
~ 1111, ,,11 .. , , 
J•.111 t.f 11.,, Job u l o rc,·u .- -.· 
t h .1n..:o, 111 lht.· dt·J,l r , •c pru t,: r.i,nu 
111T1•n ·1I :,t :0 :1tt• unncn1lu•s ""' 11h 
d. ,l.1 i UlimtllCd b y lh t• C.:ount" II 
o n llt J,l lll'r ►:duc;1t 11,n 
\11 •1 .. td p r C'scn h ."1.l lhr ll r-t•l1111 
111,H) J ul nf 15 ('U tt, , 1or h t1U (", 
vr ui,: r.1 111 \ ""'lil t ~ 1, IJt' III I,' pro 
voH·• I '}> 1h t• t"ounC' 11 f, ,, 1h~ 
undt•r ,: r ;HI U.dt' h-\t•I ;,1 , •.1c h 
1n, 111 u t1 u11 
" '\ l,;11 I) r,111 ICIU.!I, u, C(1U r :1t•. U 
""'h i,I u, t ,1·1nJ: o n11th:d. " ,\1\-ndd 
, .,1 1! ",\ IJ IJ••fl.' fl ll y ,.-co n uhllC'.!1 I~ 
nol ~:,rt (1 ( a h t,1.• t JI .., ,-15. t.•duC"a 
ll tlfl , .\0(" 11 111 1.:)' U 1,:un,· an <I lhl' 
l ' lltlrl' t ,u ~lnl'.!,\ ('1, l lt •J:t' haJ. d1 :-
;,p111·:,rt•;I H 
ft lhl' I 1u1,i,: r ~Ql~ .. ,111 lie 
, ,fh h •tl ,, I ''°'' 1.•:. t , •tfl t.u l tht.• 1)1.ltl 
1, tu h ,nl' ct.• t 1a1n p r o~r;,m) 
"llt•tt•d :.I n u m •, rt • th ,1n (o u r 
!.!:,h' Ull l \l' fSl l ll"lo 
Fut t.•.11.impll' . h , · J.a ld , t ' t u 
IHIIJt lt' J, (' OtJ ld CJ: IJ, I Ii \ four Ill ) ' I 
l ullnn , 1n t lud1n1t l h1· t""'' u du,• 
II ;!)' Ill" ~ . \ I (' (' 
pn•>1tknl 11 f A <' ndt·nur ,\rf,111 ,, 
- ,ind'-' '-' ""\' rt.· h .• rr1l,I) t.11 , ~at t \ 
n,,.t 141lh lh :it ~ 
l'ulihC' lk:,llh l 'r.,(t 'HOJ 1: 1, ·11 
Luh r ) altl h1• ""·" 1•ll :1:) t•cl th :11 
i'rt•.!> l tkn l 1"1111 111 ;1) M1•t1·dll h 
t l'' l) llll4h· d \I, llh h u, 0"" n r l' \ 'U IO II 
ur W1.·) l1.·ro ·,- 1111 , qun ,-1;1h' mc nt 
Tht • .l,(..' ll ll l t• ;•111• r1, ,1.•d a rl'SO 
f uliun pr1•.( ~ 11 t l'fl h )' l.nhr lh ;1l 
) UlJIJHtl) thl · Clllll' \ ' IJl u f Wc.-s t c rn 
=-~ .t Cll lll Jl h ' ht•n s l \l' Ulll\' \ ' t ) ll Y 
:111d ioh"<I Ml' h •<lllh tu 'chamv1 
0 11 l hb C.IU !>l ' ~ 
Tl1c H· t1 rih- \uh'd I! • ha,1· It s 
l ' :ll'C' Ull\' l ' t· om m il h •,· ('(JOl~O ) (..' " 
h •t1t•r u f th ,• L1 c ul t )'°)> 1·11nu•rns. 
.,.-h u · h v.·111 li l• ,1, 1•11 1 t o Wt.·)lt.'111 $ 
~1tlnl 101 J, lt.1llon ,ir tu \1 1,· curunH !> 
F,u· ull)' s,•11:111· (' t, :u r :" 111 
11 1, tur) l ' rurt.')!>"r IC u lw rt IJ1Hl1• 
i.:11 ,I r.,c u lt)' nl l'm ln.· n , ~llouht 
, ., ,11 ;11· 1 h i m ., l,11u l v.h,11 lh1·; 
lh111~ :1 h11u ld t.,c III l ht· ll'lh•r 
Th,· t ut11Ul l!IJ, lun Olt·c l!. lull.J) 
111 Fr ,111l.forl l h llt•J. I mt' \'llfllo( 
""' " tw u,•r :I Thi• mt·l': int,: 5. ;in• 
uiu •n tu :10)Ullt' "'Ii" ""' l l h t.•) l o 
:.l h •u, I 
Congratulati6ns 
to our Dr.earn Girl 
Missy Gravis$ 
for winning th~ 




I I You truly represented'us well. I 
We love you! I The Gentlemen of j 
Herald No,~m/Jrr 16, 1993 
Watch the men's basketball team play 
North Carolina on ESPN, but get the real 
scoop on the game in Thursday~Herald 
'"' \\tit~ thr lm.:h u"-1 ,11 ht.~ .. U1h 1..:u1.· h.xl. l\. \\ 1L111t'\.'\I qt1.1hl\ 
Conta c t Ii .thh 1...1 il.'.' "'-'hT. tc. i..· ~l'lJ c~m dq"'t.·111..I 1' !1 ( ~.tll rm: t,,1.1, 
1,, . ..!.!.111 '1111.lih 'll .11 \. •llt Blu t.: < ·n ,:,.~ "-'\;, l{!u t.· :--h1dd 1•1 Kc 11 -
ilh, K,· r l.u1, t, •1· m dl\ idu.il, .m .. i [urnli1. .... ,n, l the,.' ( 'i'n,• 11 
.!POil .\h.\ h l. H l' "'lu1,pl t.:llk'nl fl •r pt.·,,r k h-:- ,lltd l 1\ l,' I 




PROUD /OF IT. 
\ 
The GreaVAmerican Smokeout is here! If YOl/,.have a friend who 
.... 
uses lobacco. why nol help them make it th rough the day nicotine-free . 
ll's the first step toward being a quitter. 
The Power To Be You. l 
•
. 'v STUDENT 
HEALTH 
SERVICE 
Fo, mo,e 1nlo(mat1on. visit lhe Sludenl Hoallh Service 
in the Academic Complex or call 745•6436 
Sponsorod by tho Fund tor Iha 
lmprovamanl of Posl.i ucond.uy Cduuuon 
THE GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH 
Need More Information? Call 745•6531 
Nancy Givens, Director 
Wellness Program in the Pres1on Cen1er 
A.P.P.LE. Health Education Promotion 
Thursday, Novembor 18 • DUC Lobby 
· 9 AM - 3 PM Information I Display Table 
FREE Sun1val Kita for participants! 
I 
L Pi-Kappa ~~:: ___ J 
.._ ____________ .._ ___________ __. 
, r 
Nor '€mb,r 16. 199.1 IMrald Pog,9 
----- -----
Perot adviser visits campus, then debates on Nightline 
♦ Jim Squires said Hoss 
Perot wasn 't expecting to 
win the presidential race 
8 T l , .-, LI l F l Y N N 
--- ---
,~ 1r lh e JQ O'Z 1,r ... ~ .. 1'-•11 l 1al 
t: a11111,1 11,1 n w,1,u1·1 l! n u ui.:h .11111 
:'\quire s, :1 medi" ;1d,·1.wr for Unu 
l'uru t , v, :u: sp:,rrm.:: wi th .rm ,,ufr 
i;r l'r\l ) 1dcn 1 Cl ln lo n ;,t,::1111 un 
Alll" "s Nlw hll lnt' Thu nd:1y IHt,:h l 
- rro111 Um•di nR Crc 1..·n 
Squ ires w ;u m tuv,·n lo s pea k 
w1 1h W("s lc rn Journa ll s m s t u 
dcnu ::.bout lu s ncv, book . '" lkad 
,\ II At. o ut ll The Curpo rah! 
Tak eover or Amcr1 t:a's N1..·.,.•s 
pap,: n 
,\ Oc rwnrd . he appeared 11 ,c-
vt.'l ! :l lc llit c v,•tth Wh il e ll ouH· 
:ud t! Pau l Dct,tal :i to ducuu la.i,t 
T uc.sda)' ni g ht '• NAFT,\ dclta lc 
lu.: l,.., \.•c n Vice l'rc.s1dcnt ,\I Core 
:ind l'c rol 
S qu irt:-~ . a formN ed it or ur 
Th(' Ch ica~o Tribune. was Per ot ·1 
mcd 111 u.dv1sc r ""d preu .!it:-c rc 
tar)' du r ing th e 10D2 c11rr:p :11 ~n 
and u now a volunt ee r m c d rn 
11dVl.1er fo r Pe rot 's "U nited Wt.• 
Stand~ program 
S pea kin g fro rn l hc .\c l o r 
WBKO ,TV. Squlr c .1 sa 1ci Pcro l 
won 'I bolhc r 10 lake the t1m ~ 
lurn..,,how to polhh hu 1clc.vl.S1on 
lr.lZIJtC 
" li e 1rcr o t • wa s up ni:r11 ru1 
one o r'thc mo re- s killed . bei l-H'" 
ht•~ r ~ed :ui cl s 1nn•rc pt.!opl._. 1n 
poht1 n . .ind 11 w:t:- ., \'Cf )' cfft.:C' 
ll\ c- t a un11n ~ o r \I r l'cro t. -
St1uire s s.111I 0 11 th,· ~huv, 
If ,, ~a ul ln,tll 1111 • 11 ""er1..· ~pi-c t 




AHA11,pp u ,·nJ 
:,MI f, :~I~, 1\vel1U\' Suwh 
N.1 '> hv1 ll <' . T,·tln<"'> ~(' t' ) "/:;>I/ 
tf> J:., ) '.).(,'J 'J'l{Ml 
1.,11 l\r ,·,· 1 H01> ]Jt, .: .: •, 
•·•·•·•·• ~ 
SOUTH PADRE ISUNO 
NORTH PA ORE/MUSTANG ISUHD 
- -- r •L •O •Jl •l •D •A - -
OAYTONA BEACH 
PANAMA CITY BEACH 
ORUNOOIWALT DISNEY WORLD 




---.N•C•V• A •D •A -
US VEGAS 
- Jl• O •U •T•H C•A • ll•O•L •l•N •A 
/'ILTOH HEAD /SUND 
RESERVATIONS AVAILAB LE NOW 
CALL TOLL FREE FOR FULL 
OETAILS ANO COLOR BROCHURE! 
I •BGO•SUNCHASE 
.-
I> l+oc,:,e "' llh lh•~ I,,, •~ 
\'w' hll c .i pJ.11:;1r1n ~ cn lm 
thr uuJ,:houl th e , 11 .,..., , :'\t_tm r 1..•1 
,1,\\ un}: 111 $. d 11i.~e, lh• ln..., f:1n1e t a 
k ,r l :,nd had In k<"•'P ,11IJ u .1it mg 
ht , 1..•,HpH.! l"t.• lh,1t . 111110.i. t fell u ul 
o fh nt.',H 
llur1111- the <'0 01mt· n: 1arl..1cfore 
hu .t Teti Ko p11,- l ';1, c losi n R 
r, ·m .1r1t:,. l h,· i,: uc~t. ,.1,J ~oodbye 
lo c.,c h o ltll' t and l\ o ppc l 
" Well. we 1urvivcd .N Sq uires 
,1,:11tl (' till.' r ,.: 1n1,1 from the stud io 
.i lkr lhc .1 how ~u ·1 .a lot e a.sic r 
than tC:NN"sJ Cruun r 4!' , I ca n te ll 
)"OU lh.tl -
llurmx hu s: pecd1 :at Weste rn , 
St1u1rcs ta lked about IC'kv1.1lon 's 
impact o n lhc new~ 
Tl..'ic-vu1o n h ;u c hungcd l he 
way i\mcricaru w:c t lhe 1r news, 
Myct. m o.i. t or wh:.1 )'OU gd on TV 
,ii rt d ls l o rll o n o f r c11 lil )' . nut :a 
Journ a ll s t1 c 1lo rtr :i 1t uf the 
--.·or l d .~ h e uid to the 75 o r so 
1wop le 111 th e amhcnce 
li e .iho spoke :.boul hl J cx pe-
ri e nc(• :u l'cro1·1 :utvuc r 
li e s;ud Pcrol's g'uul w ;u not 10 
w 111 l hC' prcud cn lt ~I c l cc ll o n . 
P1..•ro l want ed lo put pressure on 
t h e 114'0 Cll Ullnt,t oarllCJ and 10 
mak e sure lh c ch: d 1on fotuscd 
o n the dcnc 1t .,,,. 
l'crot ·s p u rpose was a l10 to 
ca ll ullcn liq n lo ho-w the poUtlcal 
p rocess has bctn Ndlstortcd " by 
the imp11ct' o f lt-lcvblon doll ars, 
Squi r ei said 
pJioro by /a,na/ Wil.sa" 
After talking to Journalism students m Gar,ett Centc1 on Thurs.diJY about '.he ro le of the rncel•iJ. Jim 
$Quites, an actv1ser to Ross Perot . OC:batca watn White House a,de Paul Segala on ABC's N1g)ltt1ne . 
Squ11cs ano Segala tal~cd about Perot's performance ,n the NAFTA debate . 
GRAND OPENING! 
FRIDAY, NOV. 19 
Unique p 1 








Handmade Indian Jewelry 
Unique Clothing 
Glow Candles 
Treasure Cand Full llu c of Glow in' Dark Galaxy 
First Tc\". ning Visit FREE!!!!! 
Refresh rnents and D00r Prizes 
r ' 
Menna's Mountain 
1818 31W Bypass (across from Ta oTico) 
781-3812 
Layaway ·Availa ble 
Herald 
• Managing money 
Budget cuts making :UCB 
less entertaining, some say 
, ,, ,c h , •\ (.• nl II • IHIIJ~ttn 
\1,..:1, ,nd l h., •• ,, n1v i.:r,•,1 1 
n, 111,. ,., ., "t h ,· 1 ...,,,, i.. ,·u,I, " n 
' tlllldl• n, .. ,, c•l th, Ill l h, ,nl.. • '" 
, • • Ill• , ,11, n ,11 rt.•d t ,1 1h , 1·111\l' r 
-.1. •, 11 1, · , 1lu,1ri1 
1.lll' ~ ~II OU(I 1, tll l lo:f>I t ul 1 , 
1fl, •1 11n i.: I h, · , , , .. ,.: r .iru a .:;rl' .11 
l"r oi.; r., m 1 ·u .. 1.t111.11o r lt1•nnh· 
lh •,u• h \ ,ud -Vl' H I• IUSI Ilk,· ,Ill} 
,,1111•1 f, , m r,u • u r .::.,nn:11 10 11 - 11 ·, 
, uO ,·nn ..: trum 11 • , h ,,n• o fhud i,:1.· I 
It) l h •• llnh,.• "' t " · 1•1.•n 1l lll flfh •~ 
0 11 rt cu n t't.' rl pro1.; n 1111 ri nd s, cfl 
II C' k1•I!, a t $R llll lCt' t", v. c 'II o nl} b,· 
l.ort•ak1n i;::,• u •n ,-c,.,, l. ;,.111d 
,\ nd h e s:11 d 1hl' lurnouts fo r 
l 1t · ll •!,pon i,or l'd c,1.• nls h:n c IJt·,·n 
11, v. ' h, I , 1111,•dn•• lh, 11., r ,t1n, 
I ., I ~ • " i ' h " 111 "1 •• • . , 1 ,j ~", h1• r 
1.,1,,1 1l, ,, '-h • \l\l1 I L1 1, •11u•11 11,. , , , 
1•,.,,1, ..,h,.,, ,u u l < ,, 11 01 T, q , 
·· s 1udc n1 ,1µ .i lh;- , ,. a 111 ;111 11~ 
.. 1t h 1(',} tu.• ~:ud ·· l 1t.•opl t.• tl u11 ·1 "'-'t.• m l o 
, ,J }~·:~: :;,~~~~::,:;'~;l:~;:~~;r~:~-~ :;·t~,:,• .. b•)UI :- u,111 11 rt111~ ~ps.u. 1 1"1, \ , h n u l,I h ,11,· rllur , 
••• 111 • Ii i.., th, , l ,h ,.,,., i d 1,, ln· 1·a1, •fn l ¥i1 t h~ h:1t v.(' h;i, c·· Btn14 n h o 1,1, l' \ t• r h ru !teen 
,; ,:~':;•·•1••· • di•' "" ltw l,i i,:.,;:(', I lk.1t l1 ,,11d ·· Ttw 1111lllf' ) that"' " pJ (':ii; c,•d "'llh s luch : nt J; ' rc~pon~t', 
lhn •• 1.ul.. .. r 111o,1wJ ,,·,•m• lo ~-:.\~;;y,111\:n~,1~<':.' . .'r':~:.~~"1~t;,'.1;; ~ri : •~=lt~~ lttu,: n : ~~ ;•;,~~u;~~•:~ 
'.:: .. ':;:~:t:·.~:1,1.~ .1?·.~!,~:.~7:.t;;-=;:17,:',. h:n~n ,: h, 1,,. \t•r) t' r (':ill \ 1,• .. :1rt• plt•n l ) o r UIH ' h f1lln l,: I' \ c nt i. 
c~:; :~:~: . ::,~.:::.:m:,~~• ,:.f~l\~-1~ ~::dstud .;• nl J lo la ke part 111 , s h1.• 
11 11 •mh1.•t , q \J h a~ b e1.•n r t>~ lri c lt•d t o ! mn ll c r Hobb)' Sc,a h~w nrthc found 
1 t H ' t'. h 1.•clu lo ·• '" " 11)/' h '-' 1rnm1.· t , ,1nd ~ , 1n i· •· bU.!lH.· r Oil (' 1111:: lll l' lllb C'ri o th <: l.ll ac k 
1th ! •pr>ni,i,t• •pt·~· ••1I •·•t·u l> 0 11 to.'-1 too mu <" h l':a nlh (' r 11:lrl) i I lec tur e dur 
, ,·rl • and lc<" lu r,·, h 1 l' llll~tll,·n Thnu.,; h l lt ' II h., , .1 bud .,: ..,•1 uf mi,: Ul:1 ck !I u l o Munlh . ,ind Ult' 
·111 d ''\l):t ll <l l>t·o ~• I•·' (' id l ~·~•· .,ruund $89,000 C, ,,il,, ,;ud t'l'H o h ;111d l)ri,·111 · t 1~ 111 · v.111 lll' t 
1 ,,,. r1,•n,• 1• l ' u bli c H,· 1,,ti o n , ,,llov. t•d 10 , pt•nd o nl~ ·sio,COO fur form ioml'llm l' n l·\· b ru:1r) 
Grant helps visual program see success· 
HI,. A L D s' .. , r R l ~ 0 Al h •Httr l\,1rh•m· Ba1l 1ht• pr11J1•('1 . ~ht• ,.11 rt .. h l' .111~ h1.r •l, 11 1 c• I 
, t u,, t•• I 1111 , I• !11 Ot"r ... nl n l h,11 .cl ,u ul lh , •l lldl'nl • .,1 .,j t', ,, ,.,,., 1 
\1t• f r' 1 ' 1 ,,. th • I.i i •• l ll h .1- ., J11 , • I .1 1,1• h c.,11ur1 I• •I I H 11. 11, - •tu,t, Ill • ... 111 ti" ,," , , . h ., n, I 
' 1 11' 11 I,, ,. ' . ,111,.· 1•1".: ' •"•· <111 1 1,1,., l ,11• ll1t lll 1• ·, I '..• h t h , \l•U.11 ., 11, r, r, h ., ud 
... . ,. It, •1 •' ,. ,., '1!1' ,.,,. t • • • Il l l1 • II• 11 lo.,, •• ,, , •• ,. ,, , , c ,,.: ,1111 1 , ., 1, 11110 , .. 1 l h • 1,1,, , 11 
•II ~•;::,';;:•:tc .. , .:;;,,',;,:::• He •• '' fl "'"1' 11 • •11 " 1 1'' ;. ..,T l• ,,, u .il , 1.,II• .11 111 y, 111 ,·u 11CPnl r:11l' 11 n 11 111,r•I\ m i.: 
\ 111, \• , 1 .: r ,,111 1 .. 1.11111,: $,1 H "IJl;;::j~I ,. ,111 \ \ ~·\ll' Tn ...,a., ,1-...1n l t oe l d i·i , lll l,; ,,t , ihlll '" ' 
\ \ l' ,, . l ool. irH: .ll 111.1, l"l • I. 
I•• ,r,I, 
11 , "" t ·Ill • 1 • ► uh .111, ,. _\1 ,,! , 11 11 \ 
l ht• ,.: r .,11 1 f r om thi• N .11 , .. 11.d 
lr.• hhll • ,,u \ i,: 1n .:•11 : re..,· :, n 11 , ,11 rl 
d,•\ t •lo 1• I· • •:.: r,,m, ., 1111 1nod 11 \'I , 
lh ;1I IA.Ill h• 11 , !'-t ' • ' I' th ,• di-1, •r l_\ 
'1n1,· r , ,m d 1A.C1 r,1 11.!' tu 111,, ~, . l lfl'm 
l oY. Tl • I. B:,11 •:1u l \\, ~.,nl It , 
,•,h,•rHI l h t· lllll l' J.WTl• " I t h,· \ (: ,Ill 
•. , ld:'• 11 •••· , 11 1 11•_\d\ ,.f tt i,;: ) t·1., 111pl,1l1.• 
r 
I The I 
I College Heights Herald 
is n _ow accepting 
app1ications for all 
news and advertising 
. positions. 
Send Money 
In A Pip.ch 





L_ The fastest way to send mo11ey Q; 
Nov,mbcr /6, I 99J 
TUESDAY - SATURDAY 
All Sl;!ats $2 7 and 9 p.m. 
1~11 l ;li,1 ih.q.1ln 
l.i l l 1!·.,lln\1 ~ 11 ,· , t 
-, :1H1d111~\ tt"n 1 ,· 11 . tl.0111!1 1Ll,1_1 l ~ llll 
Powder Puff Schedule 
Tuesday, Nov~mbN 16, 1993 
6 00 Winner 01 Game 1 vs Game J 
7·15 W1nnor ol Ga.mo 2 vs Alpha Om,cron P1 
Wednesday, November t 7, 1993 
na,n Day 
Thursday, NovcmbN 18, 1993 
6.00 Consolalion Game 
7 15 Champ10nship Game 
£W@lll~~ ©©J'@[i,]~@lr~Wu 
IP®ilU\\J @ill Ulru© IP~OOOO@w ~YOU~.l 
UThl© @l!!J@@li' ~iru~iO©~ 
Part 01 Ille p,oceeds go_ 10 the M1~e W~lch Scholarship Fund 
Now 
Hear 
. ' s. 
Word on Western will air 
evety Wednesday at 3:30 
p.tn . on New Rock 92- 91.7 
Western's own Radio Station. 
Hear the stories, concerns, 
and up to date information on 
all the latest act ivities on 
WKU's campus. 




Nou,.,w 16. 1993 Herald 
11'['11,f_ ~A•L A ,,~ •LAL ovr OF NOTHINr' 
rov 5£.E.., W[ ~ON"r <HA,._6[ AN ANNVAL FU.. 
r"-OVING- ON<[ AG-AIN., WHAT 
M• Ml!N'r KNow ·wo~·r _HVAT HI~. 7\ If YOU ,o1J.,T 6-0T ITJ 
-vlT 1r:~ 
l'asr 12 Herald 
p/,Olo by Kail,,. S<olr 
I Slip UP: The Rv by team ended ns regular season with a Joss to natlOllalty-rankf'd Southern Indiana. Jonathan I sc . center. and Joe Buckosh pursue a Southern 1na,ana play• 
er . Western "'.'II oart1c1pa1c 1n a tournament ttus weekend 1n Mcmpn1s, l cnn. 
Insurance premiums.may increase 
HI.Al'! Srarr Rl~ .o •• 
\h1t t· 1h.-r1 ~uo rou· ull > ;, n d 
,t l. , ff ,oulcl fo rt.' ,I $40 III C' tl'•Ol' Ill 
l ht·1t nwdk•} 111.) Urnnn · plan.i; 
:wn 1cc1 lhn:.-to t M1 kl· IJ a l,· " I 
lh1nk th.a l 11, h l•n ltu: ) madl• th1•1r 
,•s t, m:11 10 11. ll•l'} b:iH·d rntt- 1, ro 
J'-'l' II OII ) OIi ;1 dr(frrt•n l (• Or 1t l l 
rmm t s,a1kr11 than whal "''' c ur 
F l\•• 1n , ur ,1n C' L' u pl 1o n ~ h :n,• n: ntl ) h a , 1.• -
1,. 111 o fkrt·d lh1 , y1.•;.r fo r 1994 Bui Lh ,· n · :u-t· 0 1 . ..... 1,1 l.in 1. ru r 
,dt,· r \\ t'i,. t t• r n ~d u ph•d I.I Ill' "' l hl' J 47; ful l t 1nu- f.11 ull } rin,I 
Him.· ( ' ru ,, :i nd Him.' Sh1d d 1•1:.n Ji tarf ..... , t h l'n r11, .u· h t o d rnuH· 
,w d JOIIH'd lhl'. ill•:1i lthW 11, 1.• uf ftnm l h l> ~t•a , 
t\l•nhlC' ~) IIM O 1)1:rn Tht· pl an, IIU llH1 l ' , .... .. , l h.tl 
ll n l~ •111l 11m. th,· niu>l 1101, ul a r , in,·o h " IIM O,. ur l11._•a llt1 '11a1nk 
.tnui11i,: '-'1.•, h-rn fa C" Ult ) .tnd ~,:iN' 1'1lU ll' t' Of J::1 01 /1.1 11\1 1\ , T in· 111.t,\l 
h,4 , .1n 1111· n ·.i~1.· u f :;.l, o ut \42 lo ,n, u l\ C a 1,ct>t, n h .i\ l lli,! •1 11 r 1m.-
llu t .. p11I~ 1, 11.•m 1u111 AIJ u ul tn ~ I) •· -'t(• llh)' Jo lCll.rn lh r ou ~h 11,hi t"h 
f.n ull~ Uml ~la lf .,r,· r urr,•nll > un :i n) C'arT ,~ C"uordiuakd -
lh, 1>1 an HI 1h1n ~ 11oht· n ,.... c t r u •d an 
\\ <'II . l h u l . ) lht• pn•mium !I MO o il \.' ll me brfutl' , II Wa.!\ not 
r.ilt•' tht•) I 1d ,~ 3, a1d 1',:n u nnd \ r r > H l rn·,> ful . H s a t d Jam1.•.1, 
ll am .1 1•)·. \ 1f t ' JH1'\ Hl1 •nt ro, 
~·1n:anr1.• and ,\ (1m1111 , 1r.1l u 111 
,\n)' l' h :111 i,: ,•i 111 111_~11 r.1n1· t• 
1)1:u is :wcl .di ,•11ru llm..- n 1 furm~ 
m US I b (• r,•n •1q•J h) l lu· 
lll•p ,1t1nn·n1 uf llum.111 lki.uurt' 1·, 
It) •4 '.°Ml IJ nl M 11 11 1\ ;1) or ;m ,IUI<, 
nwll r lt.Jmh·r 11o1 II t.1k, JJlan· 
lt'-·1• r t• u•n1,1l1~ ,, , fr u m h u lh 
lllu1.· Croi.~ :A m i IUuc :-.h1dd :uul 
lf l •;flthW 1.H• ""Ill ht• u n l":1mfrtl .) 
l h n ....... \. . .. ' " l ll !o<' U SS ltw ll l:lfl .\ 
lllut· ( rou :111d Uh...- .S hu•ld 11,111 
b\· "' 1,0 .. ·run,.: I nl \ l' t s lt) C' , ·nh·r 
1od11) . h.Unurro11, and 1-'11di1) and 
~I \I-in Mckr ll al l :111 Wl'ck 
1t c .. llhW 1u · 11o·1li be al ()II C 
:iod Ga rtl'll t:o nfr· r1mcl· t"cn lct 
;-.II "'Cl.' ~ 
Nomnb,r 16. I 993 
' 
- ~ Permanent Cosmetics 
Eye-Liner Brow Color Lip-Liner 
Line and Scar Camou/lage Breast Recoloration 
The ,evolutionary 6) 'qffl:-on1D.Uv.~; 
r - ------- - --·couPoN"-----------7 
: Therapeutic Massage : 
I $ 1/YJO I : v- fw 11h touoon) : L _______ Otter E~es 11 -23-93 ______ J 
,._:: :::.::::;;·,~(... Sof-Touch Center 
for Clin ica l Electro lysis 
El.C' CUll\' C PIH~ -~ 
~ullc 21 1, 172S A~h lcy Ci rcle 
U11 wl 1nJ~ C ice n, K Y N,,1,.c ... .. . .. .. 1i..,1 .. 1 j"") 
843-6697 . ,~,-s 
I 





du ) .111d d on l ) rn,·.oh mg l".urfs cnt 
fo r 1•,1 c- h 111d1Hdua l 11.•A a c t 
l' ur11 ~hmcnt for "lu l .111 0 11 u ( 
lh l.' poli cy r om )tC's from II r~:pn 
au1nd b) t he. d ea n lu '-'Apuhaun 





un,vers11y of Kentucky 
College ot Den11stry 
OPEN HOUSE 
9 a.m. to 12 noon 
. Saturday. 
November 20. 1993 
Come and see why man, 
graduates ol 
Wcs1crn Kenlucky Umvers11y 
have chOsen to pursue 1he1r 
dental education a l UK 
For more 1ntormat10n call lhe 
Ot tice 01 S!udent Atta,,s 
1606) 233-6071 01 
1 ·600:28' 1Jt< ,OMD 
Wednesday, November 17 
4th Floor of Downing ·University Center 
Ill 7:00 p.m. 1ST PRIZE : $50.00 2ND PRIZE : $30.00 
3RD PRIZE: $20.00 l.WvffliryU!M!('Qoad ' 
SigQ-up on recreation floor by 5:00 p.m. on day of tournament 
$1.00 entry fee on day of tournament 
WKU STUDENTS ONLY 
Noi 1rmbr.r /ti, 1993 





.,. TONYA Aoo, 
l ' h c a l a rm ~Ollnd s al 4 :1 Ill 
m:,k1n.: r onrh .·nl .1 \'Cll l lltC ,, 111 
11\lo lhc (Old rn ornrn,c nir 
AR c r wa1llnt: somc"'hctc ~ o m 
I llllnlll (.•S l u Ml h o ur , t h e > llrl.' 
,'l ll o"'cd lo r t.• -cn lc- t lh e bu1ld111~ 
:tnd Ir)' l o tt.·~am lh c 1011 ) lt.'l' ll 
S o 1111.• a rc cranky abo ul h ;u 111~ 11 
fir t.• drUI 
llul ~f'\'Cfl llm t• ~ th :1• II h :1s 
happened lh u )c mc \ l C' r . ti r c.11 
fire ~/1 5 to b lame 
Fire s lhi s :SC ln l')r>kr h :H' t.' 
lak c n p l ac-(• In l ' c:1tc c Ford 
l'o wc- r 1111d Barnes C:.mpb c ll 
(~1lbc tl and Keen h a lb 
TJ1rcc nr,~) hm·c Ot'c urr1.·J ,n 
•r:1s h c hult..•l- . two un qu\'Cs •n • 
kite-hens :ind lwo ~1.•r c ~c l . 
(' :11111) u .\o l'o li C"l.' I. I l':1ul J o ine r 
Ja1d 
Som,· , 111d c nl ~ h<-111..•\ c l ht• 
lire, .1r•· JU ~I pr;mki \\h, ·rc )0 1111; 
ll l h .' , , I n Ill~ lu t,,. fnnn \ 
11 1, ,111., 11 , ,1 h nn ~I, ,, 1 1111111 ,, 
lU rt · i " u plt.• I Q ln j,!'l c• t' t l.',lll• ,1 
Ji, J.. t •. ,.11d l ,c,111, \1ll c ,, ,1,ho1i,orc 
11:111 1 ,,ull tl J\11, I lh, · \ urc n o l 
i.:11 1n .: I , • .. 1,1111I 0111!,! II u111, ., .. lh t.'} 
i.; t ' I t·,111.:ht -
("ar ,,,11 1,,n ..,., ,ih u mt,r ,· .l u ,. 1111 
Ca rl 1, lo· Jul., 111}!1) ~.ud th, , 1Jl'r!l"4,n 
r, -~ 11 ,,. , ., 1,1,. r .. , ,. 111 ,. , .. t h t· 
1• 1d11l 1 : I ,., 1 l,.1 h h e n " ' 1: .1111t· .. 
I .1111pl u I I fl .di ,·u ullt h .1~,• lu: 1.•11 
11rult·, l1m: lh L· ri u t ) j h . ,t 1,ol'nt· , I 
,1 .. ""·111 \ 
I , t u 11 I I IHnJr. 11 .. 111.,1 l, 11,: ,, 1 
,t, ·a l c, ,rloh.• ,,,1d · 11 ,~ ,1 1illh• 
tluuu.;h 
Tu Ir ) ;i n d f. \ up li,U IIIC or lhL· 
lt.1 khcn 0tl.'> .111 llh• lo.1 tr h1· 11 , 111 
n :, r n c ., 1·amph(•II '-'X(' l ' IJI th,• ,, 11, · 
o n lh t• SI \lh fl o o r l1l' t • l o C' k t.•d 
aro1tnd 1111dn 1i,::hl and rt·••1u.· 1w,I 
:1ruund 7 t1 m i:11d U.1tt) I 
!lnd i,::c , . d1t l.' t' l 11 1· o l IL , rlll.' l> 
Cam pbell 
- That · , a J;O od Ilka . bul 11 
l!l lic i a" ,J) ) "OUt frt.'\'do m tu con k 
.... ht.•fl ) UU "" ltnl lo.- C:i rlt ~lc .m ,d 
Nl.'"" Yor k r1t> 1cn1vr Chr is 
Sdlmllt i, ,lld d o.)lfl J.: lh l.' k ll chcn.s 
I ) ;1 !,!<H..i<l 1dC;1 
" \\' '-• ,Ht.• ~ l\'Hljt lh f' lll l clo JI 
thin !,!~ .ind lc u pl o1rc., t u sc i 
t fin..•.O,. S d11111t1 \.ll d 
Olhl't pn' \' t•Ol1,1• 111 1.•a i nrt•) 
. 1r1• HA.~ "' :1ll,, 1n i,:: :uouml tl v rnn 
tll fll~ hl t u 'l.'l' 1( :rnylt1111 .; l> U) ~H 
l' H, US O t .1lun~ pl :H' t.' 111 lhc h.ilh 
.11111 t,;1lhruo111 , ~ c hn1111 ,.11d 
\II th ,· fir, , .. 1111 ~ ~t.·m, ·,11 •1" . 11 ,· 
u 1,. l, · r lll\ •' \11 i.:. 1l 1" " I•\ • ,, 111 1•11 
I" '\'tJ;I ,~ ;-.~11l11i" ::. '::•,:• ~l~::,';:,. .. ::::I ,I 
v(,1 l hc lra., 11 d 1uh• 1"11,• Ill 1\.1•1•11 
11.,t(..., :H ,I J)l , IHI,; l.l r no l .. ,11 ,1 
I ',t•~~ 11t1':\'; t~\11,, •I l:•!.'i ti:·~~:-· •~'it r' .. 
, .... uld 111• h .11 ,I l u ,11, , , 111111 11 
•. , ,11 
It , .. lo.Juli .. , l 1lo., • II \ 111.: 1 .. 
,,,. ,Jr. -.. ,11, , .. u 1 h.111 ,I 111 .1 
t .. ·lunLI ~rnn t ,,n lo. ,,·h,111 11 ,. ,1 , \ 
WhJI . ) 1111111•1l .111l , ,, tli,• ,,,l l' l ) 
.,1 l l..') ILl t •llt ,",111 •1 l h t · lt ••"'••r• ·flt '" 
,,f lh t.• .1l;irm.,, lt1·1,li.;t·) ... ,, ,! 
I ' 111 co n , , · 111 1..· ,I r ,• ,11l, •nl • 
,S,,u l l.a~.1 l.u111 , .. , .,·, u u , t' lll tu i.: h 
l lll' ll t ' .~,I h . 1\1 • lhl· putc11 ll .1l '1,1 
t .. , .1 r,, .,1 Ore .,ml "'t." :1 1·, · tr ) III J.; 
It , 110 cu•t ) lh1 n,.: ""t.' c.1n t u 111 :.1k1 • 
IIH' lll lll !!h' a ... :.rt• llndi.:t•) , ;,1 11 
T h,· rt·udt·nh "' h u d on ' t lal., • 
th,· ,1l .1t11u " ' IIHU • I} ,O t.' lho'1• 
-.. h v h.i\ t ' ln•, · 11 nul Li t t• <, r 111 ;11 
ll1111 A lhc · fir e ,1l.,rm u th,· ,r 
. 11.trm clud;. :"lt· hm11t ,;utJ 
Hu Hc l l\l lh• ,,) ll h v m u r1 • 
l h :ul e .. Tine-I, ,.,1d r,•) lll cnh 
11H t:1II) co mpl~ 111 .1 1111 bu t lh1•) 
full o..., d1n'<' ll u_1111 
►:H• f )'O IIC l,! tlJ.ll') but •ht')- i.;u 
u ul an :1 unkrl ) ( ::n h111n Ith•) 
, n mpl :1111 . Out lh,·y co nfo r1,1 
1'1nch \ ;ud 
Herald l 'rh!I' I I 
Employees have governor's OK to unionize 
B T Sl[l'HANll 8 AOAO l[N I 
l.., ~t \1•,1r F :1c 1li ll 1•~ 
.\1 . IU,l _l.!t.'lll t· n ~ 111rl.1•1• \1 , l rll' 
K,•u ..., n lo,~it• o f i: 1•11111 ;..'. :, 
\Hllon ·••'1'r."• .. tL· IU JI 11,i. IIHI l.11 lo, 
u( llll t•t'l.'' I .IIH Hll i,: \1.111' 1.. o_•r , l h ,11 
o.: 11tlcd h l'r • .11111l.1U.:11 I, , 1111 1·, 111 11• 
It 11 :1 \ t h 1.• 1,, 11 O r loo , /1l· 1h .. ,11•hl 
llut .i11 . ,1111 o u111•c 111i:111 1., , 1 
..., t·c k 11 ) ( ,,. \ llr'-'r t.•l o n .111 1, ,...~ 
l)tl' JU ~••f1·t.'l .1n Mind) S h . .n n .. u 
l'l ll' lp!\ m.•.) , 1.,r1 lhL• b .1II t 11l h11 ..: 
., ~.1111 
1\ Ii, ..., th .11 forlHtl J 
l' llll)l o) C'1.•• t o h :Hc uni o n 
llnri.:.1111111 ..: l} Ufl>OS(.'S 11115 1 11 
mktptc l t.•d t i., 111dmle ~l ;1t <- 11 I 
1·t• r ~ II } ' L·m JJ l u)c'-"J 11 0111.• \ t.• r 
l'hl'lp$ ~:u d . :inoth ,.• r -fo..., :.111 0"', 
U1H\·e~II )" t.· mpl f\)1..' ('5 lh t· n i,:h l In 
<'•l ll cl' ll \(•l r h;1r,.:.11n - Ill n1h1•1 
...,unb. 10 um o m ,t· 
l'h .,1 , ... .... 1 n , ,1, 11vh,,, '" r1 11 11, ,, .,r k1! r ~ h ., , t 
l ., 1 I ) t.·, ,1 , h , · ---------- , ht·, 11•1 01 '-1 p ,..., ,t•d ,11 •111 11 1! ,,..,ul I 1 .. ,h i• 
h .1n tlh 1l i- l o ♦ 1, , u , .,:1t l 1.1I• · 
11th,•r I• , ,. , t 
I ll e, •.\l:u, ,1i.: , 
111 1.• 111..., ,. r k,1 , 
t.·, , r, 1 ... 11! "h•·• I 
\\ or k, · r , 1 111, •1 
.,,It' d tu 1111 1,,11 
• •111 ~ ...... , .... 111 
.t1., " ll•1I .,. • l i., O 
~'l. •c ar,t ... ,ntl 
r, •1 .1 1·111h1•m 
K1.•0"11 :o..11tl 
~~:.·~:11 ·:·:;i "(;·:, .. 
...,, ,rlo;, •r , , , i,:ni "'l'i 
lht• t· .1 roh 
"We have no 
voirr in 011r pay 
at all." 
\ 
- Marie Keown 
Facilities Ma11agl'111e11t 
worker 
\ t, 1\ r +I ~••• ,111 ti 
~••l t·• 111, I t n ·.11 
111• •111 , ,1 ,\ 1,,, 1 
l ,· r ' " 11r ,111 • 
1•111 1, , . \n ,I 
Ill e r, · ,\· ••1 1,1 lw 
mun• Ju t, •t.·c u 
ti! ) , h, · , .11 ,I 
· 11 \ l fr, •tl 
<u,. J. 11 .1, l l ) , · 1•n 
Ill , t 1101 <1 11 Ji, 
.,.., ul •I II I h .11, • 
~u \t,• 11 t1 r , •, I 
• h~· •.u ,I rt.•r,, , 
tlfl 6.! 
~hl· ~.1111 "" " rlo.,•r • ,.,, . ,11,, . ,11 .. 
n .. •tl b et' ,lll 'l' W,· h ,1\1 ' n o l• •l l o' 
II) u ur IHI~ .• , .Ill . 
plu1nh,· r ... , ,., 
,.u ,I h, • "• ' ' flrt.•0 l...,co 'At·t•k , ., .:,, 
l•1r l'l'l011• 1n j,! In V.HJ lo. "\Un<l ,n .. I I, 
, "" !I 1, 1 ',., I .'., t • I 1 
, ltur • I,, • 
,t, , 11 ,1 , 11• l • t, ,,I tit• 11•-• 
""r l., ., Ad i 1, -. , , 1 I, 111, ' " ., 
lh . , t 11 1~ 11,,1,1, • ,>1, , 1, I, t• ·• I l ,·.•. 11 r., 
\It• ( 11\111.; l u ,:o·I t 11 111 " 11 i •• I 
\ , 1,,,. , 1 ,f ., u 11 1 .. 11 ,., .. 11 1,1 t .. 
1,1, , ,1t .. ,u, ·,I .,t ~\ 1•, t, •1 11 I, , 11111 ,. 
\1.111 1,: ,•o,, •111 \<11111111 , lf ,d d 
~, •inP,I ,· t ,. hn ,., 11 ,I , , ll u ,·, t , ,. 
\ I f\,. u l u t lo. \ , 1, ,1 , I 111 .. r .. 11\ 
1/1 , · t , I • " ''" ,I ll ,ol l , •1111 , I [,. 11 111 •• 11 
1-\ , -.. 1, 11 , ,, 1<1 -.. " ' ~ . r • 11 
\\, •• I• r,, " Il l p r ,,lt.11 , h .,. ,rt , n, I 





ro1A ~1lirl mr:r~ ~r:r ,~~i 
•·..Jl!!!lll - ♦ ,-~ 
.... . , 
( Plusarcamctcamlm1mbcr) 
l 'sc it from dorm :.md pay phones on 9r off campus. 
C11l lq(~ 1,11.1 111 l"IU•t1gh 1;,,11111g -\1:Xr 1,1i"1 So 11li,·1li,•r1oti°l1' 111:1k111g:1 c:1!1111gr:ml 11r 
mi lt\:! lui1gd1~t:111n·r:1II. dlL\:k th~ ,ig11011111,· pho11,· fi1,1. II 1t', 1101 .-\11\1: or 1uu d1 :1I 
:11llldrn1l ,;l':trfm:.:r -- :tltt·rtlwl~111g. li:111gup. ·111L';1d1:tl 10+.\IT+O. pl11, 
tli~ :m.•:1 o~lt· :111d 1111111hl'i: It\ tlil' l':L~\ 11 :1) lo ):L'I thn,:nltl'\1111 
11~u11 :II tlwpnn-:- 1rn1 v,p,·r1 :-.<111t'\ l t1111t·1ou c 1II 1111dl k1u111 
\\ li:11 ht 11\toll, Ill pti>li 
AT&T 
.... ... . . ,1 .... ... , ..i1 
1, ,1 1 ... .. 1 .. ,, .. .... 
Heraid Nov,mb,r 16, 1993 
PFf's closing may leave some RAs with roommates 
a, Ju.L No1u.a CCC II. 
ll n le u Pc>a rcc- Ford Tower 
H'S ldl!nlJ. can Ond o lh t.- r ho ml'I 
oeir. l 1,cmt•Jtcr. 1omt.· m ah.• n •s 1 
dt.•n t auu t+rnts ma) hn d them 
,1" h ci ..,,,th room"'atC's 
ll nu.iant,: D1 t t.-t lot Ktl TolbNt 
t:ud th(' SII U:tl1Un w o uld un i) bt.• 
kmpora r) 
.. \\ c hnpt.• II o n ly las l s l•·o 
..,, cd,:..- ~In.• S~ td 
S o m,· Ui\ i stud t h,•y arc n ot 
loci lo nl,! forv.ard lo l ht.• 1mJ.1 1bJ l1 
I) 
.. , kn n¥> lo l.s o r p1..-up l t.• who ·u · 
cumpl.un,•d about 11, - u1tl •:ric 
~\ ('C;.ndh.·s, . a Junrnr fr om 
11.i,rmun)·, P1.·nn , 
/\nd l' .,_'T r t ldt.•nh said lht.' Y 
=~:·11 ;~:~'.t ~:,'tin the Ui\ " 
.. ,,·i. _J,t.O lnt,! l o , ud ..... u 111d 
l .ou1H1fi1..• ftt" >hm~n J o hn Alb ro 
.. Ir,. talwn me a ll u •mt.•.) l t' r le, Rt.'\ 
o1II n1) uurr down h t.·n.• .&nd n11 1,1o• 
I 'll h a \t.' lo nun(' 11 a ll r1 t a n t«- -





8Y CltAIC All[N 
Kl•nl uC' lr...) · i. pn .. ·.se t•t :ind ru1t1n· 
h.' ;1d1t·n st·on•d ;e maJu r \l ( h 1ry 
)f" ~tt•rd .. > -
Th .. • Guu.· rnu r ·, T;u k Foret.• o n 
Tt.·,1rllt' r l'rt.•pa.r:.twn,louk no 
llCI IUll 1,n _. t,nttU\ C t M:.a l ptOJ)OI 
:1l \h;1t •ouM c h a.n)!t.' th e w:.) 
,, ut ;\u )\ h, .. J\l. .. u lu.·n U ' l ' l ' I\I ' 
1t1111r • 
1'1 ,1\ h, •r , -uniurH .,nd ad\ o 
t ' ,l h . .: r oUIJ> 11 :111 ph-dJ:1·1l l o n .:ht 
l ht.· pn•pu!1;1I. v.l11d1 "'·" l' XP1'1' l 
t.·•I le, m.1t..t.• I I mutt.' d1rf1 r u l1 ID 
l \ 'i' l ' I\I' l c llUfl' 
t rHh•r Ou.• pro p o~.11 . kat ht.·r s 
aml :.1lm 1mst rn lun v. ou ld h :Hl' 
It, i-t'\. \ ' I\ l' hlJ:h m ar~ u n l.' \-;1lu,1 
't1011, dnnt.• b ) lh l"H ~ •t.•n ;ind 
~Ul}t.' rl tU"\ 
lt.•.td l\' t ,) h ,,\ \ 111(11 (' , lh.'d l h.,I 
lhc 11u ;1hl) uft111.•1r YH, d , "'ould 
prut.,al , I) ~ull'1·r ,r1111·) -,·n • cun 
~1;111\I ) ,. u rru.•d ,1hu ul t,111n.: , amt 
l' ; 1IU Jl1Un ~ lrl l>IL•~d of IL'HO I I 
1,l.11" ,,,ul d;1J> Houm h •c l urcl> 
\\ lu ll- u 1t1 11 i.: HII a l un i.: h !> l o r 
i.:u., h .,,,ct r n ,,m nHV\dall u ni, llw 
1.,, ,ft ,11, J, { 1tll d l h:,l;i. ll1 nh·r 
t.·, 11 111,, 11111 , , h uu lcl :,,. u l11111 l n ·t. 
c, n>n11.•11ll,1l 1111,, 11)' Jul) I. HfJ4 . tu 
Co\ J:n•rt.•11,n Jv nt.•i, at.A1UI ho ,. 
tin h-11ur1· '} , km ~huuld lit• 
r '-"\l\\.'t l 
J o nt.") will dt.·cuk ,.h, t h rt•c 
o n111u•11<l ~lmm .,.VJ Le la kt.· n 111 
1> l,11t· k~1, l:.t ur~ ( Dr 1111 ,~11,1.-
t.•11r, c-1m t.·r1I 
J itmt', lh'd,t·r , \\t.•J> lt-rn 'J> 
l t.·arlH·r l' llUto! II Hll d c 11:, r tn11·nt 
lw:,d , i, a 1d lh c la J> k furn· proba 
IJI > m~1h• lht.· ri ~h l dccu1u n 
MTlu:y "'rt.• lr}1n1,1 10 1m,Jh ' nwnl 
nun., 1H• t.•dur .i ll on rt.·furn, r11,:ht 
n u,. , ;ind t,<' hooh omd tcac hcn 
arc und'-·r n i::oSl\'..C st r.c.u 
.t lr t.•ady.~ ht.· u 1d WThis would 
h;1H' tUrrl\."d m lo a b.tltlc U\·c r 
tcnun· In te rms uf re rurm , lht.·y 
dtd lhc r1~hl thmt: a t th is ll nl'-' w 
Som'-' k:. r hus spok(• ou t a l a 
pulJh<' hea ring un Nov 4 to kll 
t ht.· t.uk force lhey did n ol want 
tht.· ad d1.·d strc-ss or wurry1nJ,: 
abo ut ne~at 1,·c c ,1a luaturns J\.'UV 
ardlUn,l thc H JOb $ 
" What ,. e lc:.irncd a t lhl• pul> 
h e hc.i, r ing was lh.:1t lead1ers :.i re 
uncamfurt ::a l,lc -.-.uh anylhtni,: 
l h3t Wt1 Uld threaten JuL i,ec un 
ty,w ) olid ►;d urati on S4.-c rclary Slu.:-rry Jclsm::a. d uu rwom:m o r 
t ht.· t:1sk force 
" 11 Hhe rf.•tom ml•ndalmnl .,..,1) 
1::.kt.·n orfbt..'<'.iW.t.• wt.· a rc- d ca hn.,; 
'""'Ith leoiC'hu prcpa r.t t1t.,1 ;,ind 
r1.•rt1n r:.i t1 un.~ not th e evalu.ihun 
of cu rn •nl ll'=ocllen. i,hc .s:ud 
nd; t )C-me, t er for rc noviit,llnns. 
..,.,,,11 re upc n .:u a coe d dorm n l'A I 
fo ll. Currentl y, u ni)· n ine or Its 23 
To lbe rt s:;ud p l:1<1ng t h e 
rr eshmc n w ith llA s ha l as t 
re-sort. She said Wcslc rn us ual ly 
Ooors with room.s ----------
loses 600 lo 
650 o n 
campus ) IU 
d e nt s be • 
1wccn sc m-
t.•11ers , 111nd 
sa id s he- is 
counting o n 
th e o p(' n -
in)ts l o 
~b,Jo rb lh t.• 
rc m " l ninJ: 
they rccl•in-d lhel r room assign• S h e a lso ul d !l ous ing wi ll 
mcn t s thi s .s ummer , and sa id t'Ompcnsa lc HA s a n c r lhc nut 
llA s were- m adt' awarl' o f th e t wo weeks, S2l doll ars fo r l' :tth 
poul blll ty or gell ing roon,m:ilca w ('e k , If they hue l o t a ke a 
a h : bcint,: USftl 
llt.•ca u n on ly ♦ 
a re w wet' k.s aJ:O. roo mmate. 
Mc:Ca ndlcu,a n HA In Harnes• S he said compensallon for 
thrl·C dorms olh (' r 
1h ~ n l'FT h uus l.' 
rrl'.s hnwn. HA , in 
Nort h , ll ;i. r nl.' 1 
(.impb1.•II .., ,.d 
U o u ~I :u K l"(' n 
h .. ll s wll l he l ht.• 
m o.s l c Ht•c l c d , 
To llw fl sa id 
tl pp 1.· r r1 .. u m l.' n 
"I definitely 
don't want 011 e. 
I'll just have to 
grin and,,bear it.JJ 
Campbe ll . sa id he unders l :inds HAs w1u addC'd to the agreement 
why the)' iarc.• dol nR It. a ner female l'tA s had lo teni 
.. I dcOnill' ly don' t wa nt on e,.. porarlly l ake r oo mm a t c.s 
h e .sai d . " 1"11 Jus t h :n ·c l<fg r ln becaus e o r hi g h l.'ntollme nt In 
a nd bea r It w the fa ll o r IO'J I. 
Arvin Ste wa rt, a Ju nior f'r om 1-; rro r ll 3 r e a lready be i ng 
Ga ll atin , Te nn .• said he wh hcs .made to ease the Ira n.sit Ion f'l"om 
there was an alte rnative. PFT. 
" I d o n ' t lh lf\k th ey s h o uld Un l ike olhc r d o rm re.s ld c nl s, 
2fl5 l'FT d osc ll (Pl--0 until summe r, .. h<.- ""ho C:R n o nly thange rooms .-1 
h ,·rng 1rl PFT m:iiy 
bt• pl olt\.-d In h.' t,:U 
la r rooms I n ClK'1.I 
do rm s . 1,:ud 
ll c s 1d (' n ('(' l.1fr 
-Eric 
McCandless 
) lud1.•n ls 
.. It ·s :i 
numb e r s: 
J.: :lml', .. s he 
sal~icwart. who has bee n a n HA th e b egi nn ing o ~ each s:em1.•s le r 
a t Ha rn es -Campbe ll for lhr ~_.and d uring Chr h tm as _  bre:i k, 
scm<.•s tcrs, s::ii d he Is used lo h,r- ll o usl ng has a ll o wed PFT rt.•sl . 
pri va<'y, but he said he will no t denls lo mo ve 11110 olhc r d o r ms 
D1r(" c l u r 
l'a rrull 
Nor lh , B:1tnl' l> , 
('umpbc l l and 
K cc 11 will pro 
duc t.· 24 Ol>('OIIIJ:S .,. 11h II As ,r nu 





available in 122 
Garrett Center 
Deadline noon 
Tuesday, 1ov. 23 
~l ust be fu ll-1i111c ,1udc111 
i11 ).!'ood :,,. ta11di11~ wi th th l' 
universi ty 
·111c t·tli1or fo r 1hc spri11g 
19').I sc111rs1cr will be 
selct'lcd D :c. 6 
Apply 
today 
.RA in Barnes :1:!.:r k~,~·; 
Ca ,npbe/1 ::,1i1~.'~,~~!n1: 
--- Tolbcr. t 
. sa id sh & 
dt•n ls we r e rrnt lf1 1.·d th a t l 'f-"T 
rnonu .,. ould bit! lc mpur :tr)· "' he n 
quit Ir he jlcli a roo mm:&t c a ll se meste r. 
Tqf b e rt .sa id llA i h ~ve an "' Wc',·e tried lo prcp11 rc the m 
agr ct- n11.~n1 wi th 1t 1.•sldcncc l,ire fo r It a s muc h as poni b lc . w 
Rnd ll ou.il n(( whlth U)'J lhcy C"an Tolbert said . 
have priva te roo ms fo r the C'OSI S h e sa id 6$ s tud e n t s h a\'l• 
o r a ~l n ,:: le otc-u p • ncy ruo m tr a lre;1dy tran tfc rrc d t o o lh e r 
SIHIC'e pro,·ldcs ruorns. 
(f' you could use re (!/these ... 
' . 
.11'{' what DOLLAR GENERAL has to off<'r ! 
DOLLAR GENERAL CORPORATION 
Scottsville Distribution Center 
427 Beech Street 
,snow acceptmg apphcalions tor 
full-time and part-time positions . 
• COMPET IT IVE WACES! 
· FLEXIBLE HOURSI 
ChOose between Our 
• ISi Shill 7 am 10 J J O pm Monday lhnJ f rl(l,l)' 
• 2nd ~hLII 4 45 pm to J 15 am Monday trvu Thursdily 
• Wccl..crld 511,11 Ci a m 10 4 JO pm SaIu1(J,1y & Sunday only 
· 1to1CAL & OOH Al INSURANCE 
· 1 umou AEIMOUASEME NT & MORE 
Call Now! 
I 01 more 111!0 1111, 111011 . C,111 ou, 
loll tree JOO t◄ OTLINE :11 
1 ·000·82S•S4.a4 , c•t. 6044 
DD·LLAR 
GEl!,ERAr CORP. 
Dou.AA ~ C:. ~ CO.W. OPf;'OAH..NTY EMP\.OYEA 
BUFFE;f } 
Lunch 11 a.m.- r2 p.m. 
$2.49' \ 
Dinner 4:30- 9 p.m. 
Voled B~ q_, '<t Bed P':n4! $2.99 
-~@% ~if(U) D ~~if @□~@@(!l)IW)if '. 
1780 Scot:tsville Road• 842-1200 
r-----------1, r------------, r------------, 
: $ 9.95 ,.,, : : . $5.99 : 1 New TwoBig 1 
I . I I L . I I I I. 
I Mazz1o's Three Pounder I I arge sing e I I Two Large Pizzas I 
I A Ll:-scOr,g,n.,l cru>t piled !ugh I I • . • I : ' $11 49 I ~ 
I w,1h "'""'SC, peppcn>n, I I toppmg pizza I I • : 
I mwhroom. omoni.. ,rnd I I I ( t , ) 
I bl.ck ohv<> CliH I I c Ii I I on< oppong CHH I 
~:;;.-.._.,.-;i-;-.;~ ... L-■-;-;-;.-;-;·.:~~ ■ L;;-;-.-;-;-;;.J■ 
a I .-. ■ ■ Ir■ lrlrlrlllr■ --~ Ir■ ■ ■ Ir 
I ' 
Sports l 5 
__;NIT: Toppers_ say they aren't n·ervous 
a, ,,r, NAllOMS 
;\(tc•r hari: ly l"'' o --•~dCJ, o f 
pn <' li cc , W,:S l l•rn ·s b ;n kt: l ball 
n·:u1>n u :1hu 111 to h Ci,! tn, l>littlin t,{ 
lf.1n11,rr o w \1,:1111 ~ rin.1 -r o und 
nm l rhUI) ill IIH.' l' :.: ... ~•sun N IT 
And wlrnt " ttc1,1 1n, Ing It w ill 
be for Cu h .,i 1,h··wilhrd "$ 
llllllopp ._.~ -~ pl 11y th e• 
dd(•nd l nf 1ll on:1j c h am ploo 
nnd tu11 r ;n cd Nc1rth C:1rot u{;1 
T.ir ll cds at Ch a iu.•I 1h11, N.C. \ 
T4lc 1,1.imc, d ie f1u l of th C" 
lt~J:1 94 b:u kc tb:1 11 sea so n . wi ll 
be tclc\·is'-·d na luma ll y u n 1-'.S l'N. 
T i 1, o llllmt: 1s 6':lO l) , 111 CS T 
Oc-s p11c th l' rm .. •ssurc of piny 
I06l lhl• T1t r lh.• d .s 10 frnh1 o f ,I 
hns. t1h.• rrow,I ~I th t.• S r111ll1 Ct• n 
kr. th e T111> 1wn 1i1y l h 1..·r ., rL·n 1 
ncr \·1111s .:1hout tomo r ro "' 'i, J!,Hll l' 
k l 'm no1 1:ol u ,t lo Kt'. I r e all y 
t11~h fu r th u ,::1ruc.M s;ud i,cn1u r 
for,rn t il t,; ·i1hc 1i .t llunlnn '" I ' m 
,u ~I i,:0 1n.,; l n l ~kt• II li ke :in)' 
ullw r 1,::-1111t.• .~ 
ll u l lln.• n ·a li ly 1s th :i l t he.• ,·ou 
k s l w 11h Ill e t u 1• r ;111kcd T :1r 
ll ct' ls 1.1 n ·1 :in n rd1n :1q• f.!rl llll' 
Nnrlh Ca rolina, w tm~h ""' t ' tll :14 4 
.i )·t.•:1r _. J.:U c ,; ruuk In a n :1h <m o1I 
di.irnplon shl p, r e t urn s four 
u arlcn uml ln;1d1 u r cx pt:ru .. · uct.·. 
)l ending up th e lls l o ( rdurn• 
Ing pluycn ro r N Oflh Coru lina 
f'u,u II H,•. ,11 Srn11h , 1, .,11 d ut , 1, 
\ t 111nr u .· nt t.·r rra , Mn 11l r 11,, . :, 1 
11. 275 1rnu n,I rw n.: 111 th r muht k 
of lll t.· n, ur t ~111r1l r11.1.1 l t·d tlw 
tl-;1111 Ill Sil' U tlll)tf l ;'JH N lJ:I :111 11 
\4 : I S M .'(' II IHI Ill l t.• t,uund lll l,l 17 G 
t l) J,:, Mu n t u ,~,. ;1 CU O.\ C ll.~US SI '(' 
u m l kam 1\II ,\m<:rinrn las t u.· a 
.10 11 . IS /1 (a\'nrl l t.• In l' hrll f11·,,- 1 
h .•;1m lw nurs lhu )"c;ir 
ll:1r11 u ll a ll . W,•s t c rn 's 6 7 
JUIII Ot r1.: ntc r . wUI J,:Cl the UOl' II 
,·1ahlc tas k u ( gua rdi n,c Mo rilros, 
Soph o mon· wu:i rd/for\4:itd 
rl1t1 s ll u blns un t hinks l1 ;1l l "'Ill 
ht.· n,w Ill l hc ml ddlc , 
~Th,•y ' rc prdl y bl~. b ut yu u 
know, o.s h lJih 11.J lhc y ge l up. IJat• 
IIH 011nJ 1°}1, h t.•lh C'l•II 1,;l' I Ill! •·H n 
111 .,: lw r ·· h t.• ~. 1111 
Tl<,· Tar 111: ('l.s :1hu n •I ur11 
q.,,11111! r,, , ,...:,n l !: n a n H t•11..•~ (• 
arn l l,11th s l ;1rl l' r ~ :,l .: 11 :,td from 
l., ~t w.u,111 , 1m 111l i,: u :1nl 111..• 11 11. k 
l ' l1l'l p ~ :ind u ff .: u :1r 1I l l u 11 .1l d 
W1l h :um, 
IC 1..•1..•sc h :u l h 1,.·1..• 11 .1 11 lc l1 n l'd 
~l~t~\t';,;ti.'i~. l~/~:t ::l~:i,,l~:::, 
Thund a}. $ 1+ 111 9 s l :1tus trn .s n ' l 
ht.•t·n ckl t•rrniu t·d 
l'lwl 11i :11141 W1l l rnms ..., ,II l~t· 
l11e rt.·nll'rs o r a tl cnl1 o n fo r Wt•:i. l 
c rn dt•fc.' m lt·ts, Uu bmsu n stutl 
" We lw 11c to press ure lhi'm :i 
1111, J:l'l lh<.•m lo turn O\'Cr lht b :1II 
:1 14,l , :111, t m,1 ) t,~· m.,1,., . ,, • o,u11h· 
,,r thn·t·\ "" th t.·ni · h ,· l,,, ,t 
~1111 111, "'hn , ,llk,1 \'(.· , (, I'll · , , 
, t ;11)l!l' r11u s c,1, p u1u 111 .- ~.11< 1 lw ', 
h ,1cl ht \ 11 •.,n , """ ' ~111 1,: .1~.11 11, t 11 .. , 
JJ ( l '~) Ill 1i r ,1rlltl' 
ll nh11i-..co ri , II.di , llurit o n . 
Jun w r ;.: u ,1rd f> ,1rt1n ll or11 ,111 11 
io r, h n rn n n · j;:Ua t 1I \ llclrn...-1 
Fr,1 11 1•.\..,. 111 h t• d tolHI! nl U) l o f tlw 
flrt'Hln~ fo r t ht• Tu1•1•t.·n T h o ~t.• 
fl \' 11..• nt U.\ I l1 k\'l)" "" d i ht• in lh ;,:• 
i t a rlln ~ lrn t'U I) r11 r 1hc 1·0 1111t.•n 
thi s :1ot.·;1~on 
Fra l 11,.•-. . w h u wil l pro t~,1!.l y 
:1o l ;1rl b:ist.•11 (Il l hl .1 l.'.\jk.' rl l' n C(' . 




BY M1t ■ IA 8URNMAM 
Durin g la J. I "'' t•r k ·~ .::itu,· .,1 
· Troy St.111.· , n o t uni) ,,., ,,s Tr 11)" 
S l:ll c 's masro l c h ,•t.• rtn i,:, dan ir 
ifll: and ~c1t1p{ttll' uo\411 l'\t'I I 
cd abou t lh c- ,::rnH'. 1t "'·•s .,bu 
r1 i,:hlrn g, h1U111 l,! r,nd ;u ., .1u lttn J.! 
llll{lh:-tl · 
ni l( ll c d • ..,.ho wa s 111:i) l' d h) 
Frnnkl in JUm u r Trna Mor k l.1, t 
w~ k. ,.,,s 1111 on ttu..• ht.•. , tl ""llh ., 
j,(yrofua m conll- r l nl Ly T ltn~ 
Troy S t :11t.•'5 m :i .~nl l . ,,fl t• r l/11.• 
p l ay ri 1,: h t 1n~ lw1 .... ,,._ n th1• , ,,.,, , 
rn :ucuu t'J.r;1l.1h', l 
· Muck ~.11d tlo 1.• u lht r 111,1 >1 • •I 
:1.nl.1~C•llllt.' tl ht.•r thtu 11,:h1•11I Iii,• 
i,: :1nw , h1t1 111),! ln·r h .1r,kr th,111 . 1 
pl.1 )fll l pur1d1 , ,11111 , ,1 . ,. 1hr1•. ,1 
l'llt.'tl It• 1•1•H r ., n .. ,k r 1111 1 ,,1 h •I 
.., ..,h•r 1111t.1,• r 
• ~ II t h ,111 
f'1t l '.Jrw,u//lmJ/d 
After defeating EcJstcrn lll1no1s 28-14 SiJ-tCJrday. sever.JI p l,:>ycrs fr om both teams J01f,1 Cd hands .Jl the center o t c footo.:ill f1c :o for ii 
mumcnt of p,aye,. Wcstcrn·s Stcpnon Benford. 11 44, said mey · tnankcd me LorQ thc1t we all cot through t c g,1me sJfcl)' v., nout 
.ibou t m~1 • 
CO I I II t:: ," 
Mock ~:ud , 
.. li e 1111 me 
h:tnl , ·ou uJ:h 
, to tJr 1.·.,k tlw 
cuult•r 10 1> 1 n 
t. .,lf " . 
,\l"ki- l h t• 
1.· .,11l t.· r 111n 
clt-11 1. M nr ~  
"·11 ' 1 ) h t.• Big Red 
o;r~;;"keys Weste'rn win J•u1 ktl T H I).,· , tH•,111 oiT 1n t t:1.111 .111 111 1 Ml dc•ri t thrnl. 11 .1'h,,uh.l h..iH· h !ijl l) l'IH' tl ... ,, , , ... ~.11 ,I -,,11 11 I 
r,· all) ,h,111· t h,· f ,I \ 1th.it II ih ,I 
h ,1111, ,•i; .. 
It 's u n,· 1l uw n .iml om.• h 1i,:n 
fo r l ht.• ll1llhJll l)Cr foo tha ll lc,1m 
<'o m11ll'l1ni,: lht• Onl h;11f o(a 
sc~sn n , ·ndllli:, tv.·o .::imt.• h n nu •:, 
l :uHI \li,l l h ;i :m 14 "''" fn' t' t ►: •• lrl l 
c tn llh m11;, lh t· Tn pP\:J.S n '.IJ 
fl't'IIH' tl' 1I frum ~ \ll .1:1ppo 1111ln)t 
'.ll 24 lu :1o :1o lu T ru)' Sl:1k lu st ,....,,,,k_ 
,111J kt.·11 1 lhr i r playoff hopt•s 
:111 \1 ' 
-u s hows wt.• h a \'1.' a lot o r 
c harn t'h-t," JtllWtr dc kns 1,t· 
l :tr kh• Da nn y l~·1s uhl NA lol 
o r v,•011lc lh :11 I ·Sc.- ga me, hk c 
lh :tl "'1mld JUSl •In.· up llul n o ._..·, 
..,..c :1o t1II IH1\'(' our gu :11 tn s li,:111 .. 
f)a\l :!o m u lh.111k hlmsl'lf n n cl 
h is th •k r1, 1\'c cuunkr11a r u for 
k. 1,.•t.'plllJ.: \h·,-k rn in lht· playull 
hunl , 
T he T op11en ltK>k ;idvantr.J,:c 
1+r ruu r l ';1r1th c r tu r n o~n·, :am1 
:•~::~~.~u~~;s~11.~;~~1~f11:1~,~: t~•;~ 
u11ly IG2 )'.itll s fo r lht.•. i,: ;111n· 
"IJu r dc (•·nu· i:11 mutt· or :111 
1·n11111 u n a l 1li•ft•11s c ," junio r 
lu lt'l,, 11 k. ,·r ~hdtlcm 11..• nut l ,.,1 li 
NI( ou r s 111r1 u ntt• lu,: h a111l ,..,. 
arc 11l:.y 111~ un l ' IH OIIOII , \f,•·Jl• 
l,lt k.X I Hui ;o .100 11 a.s uu r S1-1 1nls 
le i 1l 11w 11. we ~Ind u r lcl duwn " 
lk 11 0 11":1 s p lnl.1 lllU) I h;1H ' 
lio ns. :111d w1• krll'w tha t <"01111111,t 
lrll o lh c i,: :rnw." l lt.·nv1 I >;t1 1l " I 
J:Ul :1n 1n h •rc 1.•111u111 a u J tsh1•ho• 
ni n r ('-l l toni,: ~afr•t) ll.111 1 ~tc<.:r:1th 
~11I ;m 111krn •p1111 11, am! I thmlr. 
bt.•t.•n u11 r :uly · 
(H t th e l'lllt 
lht• r :11 
0 111111..• 
~!tml•"s n-cond 
pl :1)· fr u 111 
sc n ninrni,:,•, 
Ht'nmt mh'r 
ircplt-d l '<rnlht· t 
~u a rt c rtJ:,c k 
JcfTThornc ·s 
p11 u a ml 
t L'IUtllC'll II 
lh rt.·, · )';irtl .s lu 
the l ':m lht.·r 41 
y;1r1I l111t· 
St.'\l' II 11l:1y$ 
bti-r. I t., , Toi, 
♦ 
"If our spirits 
are high and we 





lh· ,:•it rru:. lr.,t 
vi i M 
Frm,tr ;,h•ll 
l ' IIUU,;h l h: ,t Ill 
l ht· l111 n l f1 U.1r 
l t•r , l';m th, •r 
i' 11:1r h Huh 
S 111,c1 h1,.•11 c h n l 
T huril\• 111 
fo\u r o r l 't· h · 
M:,ur h 
" Wt• l<.111' "' 
"' h:it kind v f 
1,l;1)t' r h v 'lo\ ,O 
n ,n11ni,! 111 ,"' 
Jl:1\1~ ;.,1d 
" li e 10:.1.·> ,·u11 
lrul l k...,a:-
) d l 111 ~ ,l l h1.1 
j.!:111 \l' , 1/1 ,• nut, llllll' .... . .-..111 tlou l,1 
\\' 1111 itwT11p111' t '> k .11?:ini: l ,1 ; 
~:.:.tt~,·.•.i:.::!;~:;~•~~::~sx: ::: 1:1..' 11.: 
:-tudt• 111 A ~·11, 1l 1t.·.1 ll1n•,1 , ,, 
:-.('1111 T,1)1 •>1" ):u d Mud• ,,., , II n ul n·l·t'l \t' Jny rt•pr 1t11 :1nll u,cr lt lt.' 
m.1ll1•r l11.•r.1UH' T t u) S t :-1 1,•'s 
111.1,c·ut llll llollt'\I th, · r, .:hll n~ 
T.1}l11r s:11d h t.• ha> s 1.•n1 ~ h-1 l'u 1•pl'U ;i l 1lll1,.• l1t1,.•,1lh i111,: r ,,.,m 
..,,, th ;1 li,tl y,,rll l11uduJ11"'11 r u n 
•· 1 JU~I k1.•p l ni) h-i!) 111, ,\rn.:.- 1,• r t o Tro} S1a1 ,• r1•.:,1rJ1n l{ l ll t· 
J ;u l.!'iO II smd " I lo1t,i•, l Ult .111tl 1nnJ1•11 1 T ho o ,: h l lh•r•• ,l fl' n n 
:,0:1"' OIJl'(l f'it"l ,I .m ,I ll l ,,rh•1I 11111 11ff111.d ltll t·.1 J ~;un~t 111, IM' U l \ Ii• 
IHll )! 1 JUSI h · tJl runnm,-: ,11'11 l,·m ,-. ht· ) ,11\1 tln•rt.• :1r,· 111 :. lll ll 
fin,1l ly m:i ch' 11 ·· 11110 ,,I ruk, 
W1l h ;1 :! I l h •,11 1. lht• "J11 1•1i, · r • - 11 h.t l•Pt· ta·~I JI T r u ) SL1k 
n·1·m,·,I t u ht• 111 tun\r 11I 1 tw u. _i,,,1 1h on t· u ( Uwir .; l 1111l-r1b," 1',I) 
t h,· T111, v1· r )IH'n .11 h',illh I d 1:1• s:i HI, " Wc.•' tt· l)tl'll)' co 11 fld,·111 
f lw m ln,,...n Hrll"\ ' ,1.:.1111 r •) S l ate \4' 111 l ;1k,· ••1-111ru .,r1 .,1 ~-
l ' la· l ' :111l h1·rs h :i,I 1:11lk n tl 11.· 1r • 1h•II u·,, ~UbJ,•fl l u ,Ill 1/Ht· •II 
r, n. t 111 ud1< lo"' n u ff ur :, t,t,1\ k.,·, I .1111111 Th,11'.1 wh,-1 ._1., ·r...· J .1 k.m t,: 
1mnt th.at l ·u:i1 h J,1d, ll .,rh .1111:II If .. , 
r .dh·,I l h1.· "- ,.. ,, , , t c u,,•r,1.,:,· 111 lt11..·,. _/ ~l u r k .s,1111 ;u H1.: H 1.•1l ,111· 
l11 :.ll 1r > v f rov1 kt1 \ tla) footl, ,111 " u i ua ll) pl.1)· f i t:: hb wilh tl1l' 
l"tu , ltn w 11 "'·" llw IHl !ll u l ht· t kam '-> 111 ;1:-l"III 11u l. tl\•rnr,· 
r, ~u rn 1r;1111 l h,• t· n d or th,• t::,11h,• ltn• ,,,., o 
111:1~,· up , hu"' Int,: -',10,I ~IH• rl • 
111.1n ~h1 1• 
swr~ ln l 7 L> o n 
frt•~ hm:111 1~11 
11;1,rk ,\ulw,111 
t1tJ) 1h 1•1,:l1t 
junior lil_!!ba~ker ;::~;·:.•,:::.\'.~'.:'· 
th,· k~1111\ 11 f l.1 11 
tt, .1111.,,.,n ·t h k.,• 1,:1 l ll n~ htl ,\ • ) llrd tnud1,lu"' 11 run. li t) 1·1,:l1th 
licu r,· 11r1t,,· )t.·., r 
Jurn ur l.1111 \t.1~1•11 clt(JNh ·tl 
l', mltw r l> ,1rr1.•II ll 1•11111 I , ,,,1111 
,ll hl ►:. 1 .. 1,• rn\ tl l ,,11 11., l, I , .. ,,,,· r 
r1 ·1 (j\ ,·n ·,1 ~t.•~1• 11 ~ I 11111t,h· ,ll I h,· 
ro1•1J<r I .! ) ,lf ll ll1n· 
- 11._, .,. :" ru ,h · ,,ru l h .ul n " 
1dl•,1 .... ti .i t 111:i" , 1l1n i,:: "',H ., 11 
.,t ,,,ul ' Mn, k. ,.1hl 
·• 11,· l1.1d l l1u,,...11 ! I 111h'r n ·1• 
,uon ,1~ lh,! l ~t. , rt, ,I h .1111wrn1>: 
,,.,,• k. 1""' .,., l,,11llh1 111 - Ste ~o, ■ 4 ll . P-. c; t 1 6 
/r , , / tt1 ,_; ♦ ~J/ , 
I' " ) S I .th· , 11111,1 n o l 
r, ·" h, ,\ I, r "111111,·1,1 
· Ritt l,.oo,,. iJ/1/uald 
Wcstcm's Davion Sarver (41) grins as he t'leads toward·a muddy landing after a l SaturOay' s game, Western pulled away for a 28-14 win. Western heads into its 
'15-yaro toucndown nm in the third quarter . Although Er,c O,rcks of Eastern Illinois ~ as.on f inale here SatUrday against Murray State. I!, win in ttlat game would leave 
c.ouldn 't catch Sar-,cr. nc al!,O fell into Ulc mud. Oes°'rtc the rain during moSt of the Toppers W3iting for an invitatK>n to the Division ~AA playoffs. 
FoorBALL: Western improves bad-weather mark 
Co•t1JIII VI D f ■ o• ,.~., 15 y~ rd hnc wilh lcu than .11 1. min 
uks r..-ma1nrng. 
►:u ur pl:.i )'S lalc r, the l'a nUw N 
r ul tht• Toppen h.-o1d tu 1 1 14 -on 
M.tth"'h ~ thn·c yard pa n to ltick 
Mullt•n 11, 1\h Y.!J.4 lt.•n 111 lht• 
11 :Hb~ugh n1d he was b<'i] ln 
n1n~ to h:&vt Oas hb.tck.s lo the 
Troy St:at (' il:lme. when the 
Toppen blt'w a bis fOurth qu;.r-
t cr le3d ,:amt• 
,\flt.· r ;t To111M-·r ~unt . lh (• 
P:.nthcn dron• tu lhl' TopJJt.' t 31 
~, WU n(' r \'O ui :.Rl'r l h:.1 
fou rth Quarter at' TrO)' Stale.A 
THE SPORTS NEIWORK 
DIVISION 1-M TOP 25 
rt, . ,1 , ,1 ... ... L,I •• · Oa p • n:f'I ........ 
-., .,1,rn . ,.,11t,01•l'°"'"' ' '" • ll t AI.._ 
l Ul l 'I ~TATt: TBC)J ,\NSf23) 90 I 
i,n11): l.1 !\uullH: r ll >-: ,1.:h-)l.! l I ij 2 
Mot1 l ,111a 1;r111l 11,:.)t!.l 1 IO I 
,,,rtht::1:!> l I.OU l :!> l llll:t lmll ;111 ~1 1' H 2 
:, Ml1' 1•1 , , ·!-.t,h' !'o\ol.hu, ,• l • H2 
l:u , \nn l l'rlll t , 14 
\111111 ,:,t ,,1,1 1,'.'-l .,I, J•,i•.:11 111 , 
H l l , ,..,_, ,,1 , l l! 1, .. , , I • 
1, \1,,1 , l,., U lt,tu .. 1, 111,1.: I I , 1 11 
111 \\Ill,.,,,,,._ \1 .,r\ 1 111,. 
I I f,1. ,1 ,,,\.,1111,l ' 
I.' , , r,lr,d 1 1,,n ,t., :\1)' 1,1 , 
I t '- ,111\1111, 1,, ... :1 l '., 1,11!, , , 
l l ,,. 11 lJ ,. 11 , J, , .10,,r , 
I t I' , , ,,. \I,•'"' ·' t/11, ,~ 1 I • 
I•, '1,, _, 11h I t , l,i, , ,,., I ', ,, • 
l, , 1,1 1,.,,) \• •1 t,I ,,.,1.,,,,,, 1 
J 
1, I \'1 ~1 :,1-.. ~, ll •h,\ 11,1 ,1\.t/ , 
l • Ji, 1,,-..,,i , l :Ju, I(, 1, ' 
:lfl \\ 1., 11 i:, ' 
,';• f ••I• r r. \\ ,, , t,1111 : l• ,,.1 ,,,.I , 
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:· : 1~ ,,,., .... ~, • I ,, i, 4 ,,,1 ,11 11 )- ••L:11 
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'I 
15% Discount 
to all Western 
Students anq / 
Faculty wi(h · 
valid ID. 
r-------- ------t--------, 
I' ,., I 
, Buy a Whopper and Medium 'Fry , 
I I 
1 and get a Whopper FREE 1 
I~ ~ I 
I l<I NG KING J 
I ....,. GoOd el l an J c3owhng Green 1oca11ons ~ 1 
I 3 t W BYP,ass. Scousv1lle Rd & Morgantown Rd I 
f cr,t, Nol Vahd w11h arr,. othe1 d1scoun1 or oner I L __ ___ _________________ _ J 
ll a rbaogh ,;;i ld . "' I h 11 d th e- (('l'l -
lng lh :a l WC" were- going In have 
the same lhing happ('n th:it hap• 
pened la sl wcekt; nli." 
Thi s lime t he Toppe r di:fcn.$t' 
,1epped up. 
AR1.•r hl 5 le.ammates slo pl)t.•d 
1he Panthers on lht' Onl lht('t' 
p lays al lh ~ Topper 31,yard llm•. 
Benoil fo rC'ed Mauch to run out 
or bou nd, on fourth down, and 
the Toppen had , toppl'd tht.• 
Panltu: r drh·c. 
The Toppt.'n then put the 
i,:amc.• o ul o(rl':iC'h o n u•111 o r (;111 . 
baC' k Un,•ion Sarvcr's l !>-ynrd 
touchdown i-un wilh o nly 1:59 
lcn In the ga nll.'. 
The TOJ,JJl' t S ha,·c- n01,•' t urn c.'d 
their a lknli tJ11 to S:1lurda)•'s 
gam e- a~:um, t Murray Sla te. wilh 
a poss1bl<.· p layci rTb c rlh 
Mlt 'i In )umt•body t•15c'1 ha nd s 
,r" t.' ~111 tl1c Murray .:am e.~ 
ll a rl,:1u~t, ,;ud ~1twc'n ! H-J a11d . 
cu lo l hl· phQ,ofb •H nol. ll1l')' 
oui,:h l lo im nr urta lu c.• tlu i h .-ani 
.1n.t.•r all 11"~ hc.•1.· n th ruuuh .. 
vvcstcm r.cntucMy ;.:u, Eas tern llhnets 1q 
1 0 0 I 1-1 
T I I 18 
Or1t Qw.r\M - V.l'JJ - l"'li>,(f 8 l\a'ICP.'lo o.C• I 
S.C,W14 QuM't.a, - rn, • 0"1:k' ?O ••turn QI C,lo(,o,«) ~ ll--ttnl ~<•). 'o\"-U - lhurnuw:,,, 
18rui {Plno lo.b) 
flll,.Qu.at"..-, - 'flliMU - J.a,cu,on68 ""'(1',no 1,< " I 







Ru,.,-1,M;\\ !l~69 ~, 3,1.~ 
P•ulfiC "p' M;\I E,,:1 17 Ccmo .An ,,.,, ,., 
Sau.tbJ~kKI . ,. 
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M,11,0n\ 1 1 
ACCORDS I IU 'I I l i'-'<,U /J 
SUSPENDER'S 
IN THE HOWARD JOHNS01' H011:L 
K42-Kl91 
WESTERN 
hi!fidiii , vs. 1a,iaatnM• 
#1 NQRTH CAROLINA 
1:--· T II E PR ESEAf Oi'( N. LT . IIASKETIIAI.I . TOUll1'A .\I ENT 
Nov,EM IIEI{ ITl"II / 6:00 l'M CST ~ 
$3.50 DRAFT PITCHERS 
$1.50 I~ OZ. DRAFTS 
$1.00 WELL BOURBON DRINKS 








IS\ fl RD,\\ 0\1.Yi 
IN S.E.C. SEASON ENDING EOOTIIALL 




Swimmers sink Indy 
Potrid 1Vit'7/ Ht1'0/d 
' Althouii, he placed foonh in the 500yard freestyle, Andrew MacCallum turned In a strong pcrlor-
mance In winning the 100.yard breaststroke. Western coasted past lndianasx,lis 14S-117 Saturciay 
at the PrestOn Health and Acti\iltics Center POOL Wcstcm·s nca.t l'!)Olitt is at 2 o.m. Satu,day against 





■ 'r P , ALA• 81 ■ NA ■ O 'f 
l;onsidcrini: lhl' ad,·crSII)' tl1t.• 
lc;mu han• (act•d , Co:u· h Curt1h 
Loni,: said 1h..-1r effort thi .s: ""'c1.•k 
L•ml ut 1hr NCAA Oas l rl<'l Ill 
Cha mplonshlp5 'ln: n.• s pcc t,u:·11 
l.1r 
The ml'n ·, h;am On11hL•d'runth 
in th e Ol'ld of 26, wi t h sc,·cn of 
the c i ijhl runn~rs sconng pcnon 
al best limes 
.. We beat all of the teams lhal 
h:1d dt.•featcd us, ,,., c rc lhc best 
h:am from lht.• Sun He ll and the 
best team from Kentucky," Lung 
said. YAll hough We: d1db'\ h l4 \ \' 
lhe: outstanding lndlvld ual c rrorl. 
Wl' packed ll Ir. rea l wdl .. 
The women On ls: hcd 33rd uf 
1~~:c1!~~~~!~:;~:~~~~llnN ' 
005thl a t 19.04 . Sophomor\· 
S)'lvla Morl'no a nd Junior 
Kin1bl'rly llun<'ock w("r._• dm, e: 
behind. 
"Wl' had a comelctely d1tr .. · r -
c n1 pl ;m rur lht• \lll'om\'11,~ I.on~ 
i nliJ . WWt.• want .. •d th;1t strnn~ 
rndh·1tlual run a n ,t I'm \"t.' I")' 
1,lc;ul'tl with ;\ nllh:·~ Km~ht nnrl 
S)'h'ia Mon•n111. who 1o hu wt.-d Sl j[ 
niOc:a nt lmprov\•mcnl ·· 
" f .am Vl'r)' proud ofthu IL'am 
bt.•caui c lhc)' m·ercam(' d 1ffi r ull 
c1r<'ums t.i nct.•s a nd K;I \'(' ;. J,!"lt.•,11 
cfrorl . - l.ou w sa id , 
" We \lll' t:ren1 lh 1• co{'kn·nn.· 
l.' hamvw111o , bul In lh(• bijt mt.•t.•I 
Uhu wc(•kcnd ), w,• \lllt.' r\· lhe 
bt.·sl. '" tu.! a ddt•d 
Finh-y1,.•ur n· nlur llmn 11rd 
Shu.A ( <'ompeh.-d in hls l ast collt.• 
l:Hllc C\'Cllt thu \lll"t.•t.•kt:nd s lnt' l' 
hl' -.·1II nol be cliglbh· to run 
trac k 1n th !." s ~ran.,; 
Simons named 
to second team 
JunlUr m1ddlt• h1th.•r Arnbt.·r 
St mun s w:1s namt•d 111 ttu: Sun 
Hell AII -Cunforen<'c ucond 
J, 
I , P . A1• .. • •• .. •• o, 
Coach HIii P owe ll kn cw l h h 
would be o n e or the only lim es 
thh seuon h(• ru uld allow h u 
swlmml'rs to rom5, c te In th t: ir 
weakt.•s l cvcnl.s wHhout losl nK 
We: s tcrn won a ll l hc cvenh 
except t he 5()..ya rd l'h.•cslylc and 
lhc 400-yard f'rccslylc, in wturh 
It place:d scl"o nd a cid th i rd . It 
coasted lo a 3-0 record . bc .. linR 
Indianapoli s 145 •117 al the 
Preston Hcallh and Actl vlt1cs 
Center pool Saturday. 
'" I 'm re a lly p leased with l hl-
rr'-'shmen. - Powell said 
" The:y ' rc re a lly c-om111K along 
The)' won seven events t h is 
weekend ." 
f-"reshman Andy Ma c<.:.i llum 
plac('d nrst i n th e 100-yard 
breas t rokc . Powell uid 
Mal.'Callum had one or the bes t 
times ro r t his e:a rl y In the sea -
son. 
Powell's d«tslon to have hi s 
swimmers compete in their o ff. 
:;~n;:c~~dl:cl~t~o s~~t,.•:'~~hl~~ I 
lndlanapolls ' tca'm. 
A lt hough hl' said they h:ad :a 
couple: of really good swlmmt.•rs. 
Po"'·cll JUsl dldn1 (c.-c l they wer e 
ill s tro ng :u lhcy had been lh1.• 
rear befort-. 
With•Visa', )'OU11 be accepud at more ~ · 
The turninii point In fhe: mcl'I 
ll'c mcd to come dunn 1,1 lhe 200 
yard rrecs l yh· l' nwcl l su1d 
l ndian apolu had j[D ln1,.•d somt· 
co nOd cncc :.nl'r w1 nn1ns l wu 
e\'cnb .1nd was po1 .tcd lo pull ;111 
upsc l 
" When we r111 u hed (1 u t 
thrnuwh ' Of\h in the 200 rrc c . the 
m('cl ~as ovc.•r." Jl1Jwl'II u 1d 
Fn•s hm a n Sca n O' Shea On 
ts h c d nut tn l wo CYCnts - th l' 
500 yard l'r-cl' a nd 100 ya rd back• 
s troke . Fres h man John llrook5 
fini s hed flut in the 100-)':.rd 
freestyle, Jun ior J oel Wthl'IJnnlt 
won th e 200-yard rrel•styk and 
fre s hman Mike l.•RKill \lll'OII H\(.' 
100-)'ard l'r-ccs tyle 
1-"res hman Sroll Cummins nn 
ishe:d ririt 1n l wo even t s. win 
n1nfi: the ~OO ,yard bullcrny 1tnd 
200-yard lndlvldual medley 
Othl'r winne rs fo r Wc.s lt:r n 
were se nior J ohn Coombs 1100 
ya rd l'r-l'cs l)'lc ), sop homore Ma ll 
flaRan (200 -)'ard brc:utst r o k cl 
a nd senior J oe)' Kll· l lu r 1100 
yard bullcrf}y). 
Sophomore J a.rnn r.al(t.•r wou 
the 1-mctcr d1 v l«1K , a nd Jon1 u r · 
Mall Kragh wo n o n ttu..· 3-ml'l c r 
boar d 
SI mu ns kd lht.· h'lm1 \lll' lth ~ 2 
kill s pl•r J(MRll' :ind .t 2!J6 t1111111i,i 
pcrccnta~c lkr 21 kill > aga11u1 
Appalach lirn Slatt.• madt.• her bt.•s. l 
pcrrormann• ur l ht• sea>on 
.10 million places, nearly tfiree dmes more than American Express. 
Sh(• will lt:ud the Topper.. 1ntu 
the lhu Wl'ckcnd 's Sun llt:lt 
Cortrcrcncc to urnamcnl, which 
will be hosll'd by Arkans:u St.A l t.• 
in J ont.•sburu, Ark 
Wes1crn 's Oul-ruund uppo-
nent will bl• Arkansas :l.mle 
Hock , who b eat the Toppers J. I 
,•a rli er in the season 
Atfd that's not a misprint. 
Visa. It's Everywhere You Want To-!Je~ 
'--------------------- --- ------------CIV- U-SA Wl!illkl 
Pt,i;, 18 
• Lady Tops 
Team gets stronger 
with every practice 
BT D 111111 11 VA ■ NIT 
~"ml~ r1,a r h l" 1 i·, h l" \' jl rl' "' I 
1rn 5,o t t ;\nc (• o n t h(' out cunw o r 
1•1,•t) ~a m1.· til l ' ) ~1I U) , but l..td)· 
T11 51l) , ' r l' oa(' h Paul So1nth : rro rd 
,;1ul h,··, m:t kln~ an t.·.uep lrnn 
S:.mh•rforJ ., .od h(' b n 't ,. o r 
n,·d .- b o ut lh,· 
•l'll l ' l ' I ll lti 
111 .,; ht • ,•:-.h1b1 
li o n J:,1ffil' ♦ 
.. Wc'rn h.•1unln1t how c ,·c ry-
body phy, and we' r e lcar;nl n g 
hnw lo p hay IOJ:clhN.M s:ud Junior 
~ua rd !du l\uwcn "ihc new play-
Ni arc ud Ju s ll ng bt" ll C' r t han I 
t•~pt.·c lcd They 're II h lll e i lowc r 
th a n lhe r es t of lh e ..... eam, b u t 
lhl')' ·rc nlchlni,: o n M 
• One of thou.• 
at,: ;i1n~ I A l h 
,Lek• 1 n Acu on. 
/ II t ,•.am o f (U t 
"It won't be a 
cakewalk; they 
have some good 
athletes." 
O (' WC'Oml' t S, 
rr .e1hma n 
flUlltd J aana 
ll t" 1kk 1l a. U ld 
l ht" t eam Is 
pl , y1ng be lier 
c-vt> r)' t ime It 
practices. 
Do• ·cn, who 
wi ll miss th e 
. ga me becauH· 
m1•r c-o1 1cl,(e 
b ;u k t' tb :llll 
sun Tht' l..ady 
Topi w1ll'farr 
ltu• l ram .ii 7 
I) m In 0 1ddll' 
/\tt'na 
l k u 1d ht' 
hu ol h c r ob 
ll' Clln~s · 11 ... 
bounding 11 
' ' <' t )' b1i, for 
AH' , a lso 'lll' h a l 
- Evelyn-'l r:J;.;,h.~~~~~~ 
Thompson :~:~n •.h•~~~ 
assista11t coach !~~~u:!~g~:::_ 
kind u( t e mpo "·c n l and how 
co nd1tl o nl'd ,.. . .,. 11 r t' fo r t he 
ga me, · he u ld 
,\ u utant Coach •:vc lyn 
Thompson u ld lhc l~dy To ppen 
n<- c d so m l' li me lo wo rk wHh 
c-arh o ther t o gai n gam,;- •lypc 
Cllper1r ncc. 
· Aoy limt- rou hu~ a team so 
ta l4.'n l 4.' d , 1t '1 h a rd l o mes h 1t 
IOfr:elhe-r." she uld . "We need to 
wor k on our t o t a l orrc nll' and 
1rans1llo n ~ -
The playcn have scri mmaged 
l"'IC'c tkfore tonight io they have 
ha d a c ha ntc to wo rk wi th eath 
. othe r 
"We11 ICC jf 
eve ryone wl ll 
carry ovN what they learned In 
prart.1ce,"' she said . "They·11 have 
Coa ch Sanderfo r d p r earhlnii 
W hlnd them du ring th e pme 10 
they s hould do we ll ." 
Tho mp So n s.,l d bea t ing 
AIMctes in Arli!Jn will be a '1ough 
tas k bu t lhc roaches • ·il l stil l try 
lo give everyone- .1unw playln,; 
llmt" , 
" II • •on1 ' b~ a takc•• ·a lk: th ey 
hut- some Rood 1t h lc tcs," 1hc 
said . .. The most lmport a nl t hing 
b lo uc how lhe)' a rc go ing to 
perform ln a Kame Thu ran only 
be nc OI w ." 
Herald Novtmbtr /6, / 993 
Willard wins award from alumni club 
H1•AL O STA,, R I P O•T 
t.kn 's basketball c-oach Ralph 
WI ii ard u .-ceivcd the 161h annltijlal 
"Westerner-or-the Yea r" awa rd 
Thursday at a dinner prcscnta· 
Uo n In Loulsvllle . 
The award was presented by 
th e Greater Loulavill c, Alumn i 
Club. 
Previous winners or the 
award nrc: un~oach J im 
Hicha rds; 1979-Dr. Ocro 
Downing: l~ Ted llornback: 
1981- Mlke Abell ; 1982-Coach 
J immy 1-"elx; 1983-P.11.t 
lt lc- hardson: 11)84--Dlan Graham: 
1r he Kentucky M~'se m 's newest exhibit fea tures works of Kentu~ky crafts-
people in a va ri tyof medfa. This work 
show~ that Kentucky era Hs more than quilts 
JASS-Lee llobcrlson: IG86-Unda 
Srhu lh: 1987• 1toy ll cynolds: 
1988-llltk Guill au me: 1989- l'au l 
C00k; 1ggo..coar h Paul 
Sander ford ; 1991-Cary 
Sundmackcr. and, 
1992--Prcs:ldc nt Thom a1 
Mercd llh. 
·.and baske1s. Com·e see an excit ing array oi works, including fur11 :•ure, 
wssels, clothing, jewelry and breathtaking wo rks 
that defy description . Don 't miss thi s exhi 1J1t! 
• Contemporary Tradit ions: 
Th e Kentucky Museum 
·: r,t.· :ic.>S t •kt!pt ~~cre t in Kentucky-
!) .Klwer 1t for you !self! 
Works of Ken tucky Craftsi:;eopl e 
Oct'.Jber 12-Decemher 6, 1993 
~pomorni by Tram Financial 8.1nk 6 




The .Dead Milkmen 
. . 
. . &. . . I 
su,,ing t ~ Coaldust 
November 22; 8 p ~ Garrett Baltroom 
Tickets are• $5 oj;t e d_ay of the sh~w. 
, Tickets are $~ in ;;tdvance & will be s.~ld 
on Nov. 10 & Nov. 17 in DUC lobby., 
_Ca}l _74.5~5807 for information. 




No,·t mb,r /6, 1993 Herald / 
NIT Schedule 
fl,.1 IIOWld 
w.,::.",::~1;,t:~·k~1.,, Horth C•,ollna, 6:JOpm 
Butlor 11 C1nc1nna1, . TBA , 
S an ta Chua a t Cahlorn,a al S:in Jose Aronn 10 S9om 
Wo11orn Mict1ig11n a l Kanu, , TBA 
Thu , 1-day, Nov, 11 745-6287 
Clovo land S1::i10 al Musachusutt& . 6 JOpm 
Towson SJ11IO Il l St John 's , TBA 
Rico al M1nno,01a, a JOpm 
A lab11m1 S1a10 at Goo1g1n TBA 
Qu.art•rflnal■ 
Friday, Nov. 19 
W••••rn K1nfuc11,- - Horth Ca,olln• wlnn•r "'' · 
~uf~; ci.';!"~"c;::1:/~1:0~,~~!o/v: 
No p. 10,,:' M1ch1gan - Kansas # UMOr 8 30pm 
S 111" :~•0::-1y, Nov. 20 
Clovoland Sia to - Massachusuus wmnor vs 
Tows on S tato - .S1 John·s . TBA 
Rico - Minnosc{ia wInnur vs 
Alabama S11110 ....:. .poorg hll , TBA 
S.mlflMila 
Al W..dll<HI Sqi,ure 0.1den 
Wednuday, Nov. 24 
01m11 10 b1 1nnounc1 d 
CMmplonehlp 
41 U.ubon Squ1t1 o.,o.n 
F~~~Jfn~~!·,,?n'o,s 
Third Plan 
Scm1f1nn l 10:;o rs 
· BAsK~TBALL: Tops 
to apply pressure 
co h ,u1uto r•o• r1ic1 15 
h ;o mod c~ t ~0:1 1~ ro r 111m11r 
rw"' ,~aml' 
.. I w1ml l o s lay l) IIH\.'d , .(!l' I t ill' 
:.:::.~~t::dl:::.~r.;.:.':•:,.::'~. t~:~: 
l\0 11',.' I (':I ll ~ l ot) l' lltlHUt.U I I C 
h t• t:1U.H ' ., lht• µu1nl i,:u;,rll l l 
d n"'- 11. l' \l" r)budy d ) l' n . t ou " 
WIi i a r d ) ,ud th,· !'u ppe r ) 
cnuld t om(url~l, I ) ' ~u n, nl· ,lcc.•11 
111 tlu,• r o .s l \.' r fur l umu r-r o "" ·,. 
i,:i.nw 
M,Wh u.._• ,•t.•r sh : ,u up and d o,•\ 
ll1t.'/Jo b l !'l J,!OlnJ{ t o ge t lh l' m os l 
play 1n~ l1 m,•," IH" >,1111 '' T h11 1' , 
1h1• ~ay ,m r '-).Sh.'111 "'-llrkll .. 
\\' 1ll ;Hil lh mk~ h1 , h'a m "'0111 
I·,,, 111 l 1n11d.alt•d b) Norlh 
C:. rollna J r lh l' µtt.'H \lrt ' 
·· 1 n ,:;111) do n 't lh111~ 1h1•) ·1e 
n,·n·ous," hl' u ul '" I llu nk 1h,·> 
luok :11 11 ;u an 0µ µ 11rl11 111l ) . ;i 
c h :1 ll t· n.:c " 
Uul.uruun dlh') H' t lh111k 1hr 
T;,r ll c,•1, w ill lH• ;u w t.'1 1 ptt· 
p.i t t.·d (or 1hr a:i nw ;u hi ll kam 
·· 1 ttun lt th.,.• y·11 bt.• a 1, lc c 1• u n 
ll) ,- hi..• s .. ud Mir tht-•} [ tr(' , I ,,., .. , 
1orr,· fo r llwm ~ 
Western starts at 26th . 
in Herald statf' s·poll 
T1,1Tl,~!!~1~=l~lr!1~:~;tr:;: ;~ ';~~~tl;;o~>~ n~~::b::.,'vt~t~ ~1x:i:•~~t1:\~. 
Vt.fl~ fu r II l!'; th pl :lC'l' ~·u tc hl nl) 20 h.•;mu wil l be rank\'d fo r '-U nl l• n l 
Th,• n..• will bl.' a ml•n 'i. p ull ._-,·c t)' Tue)day and a ~·o m .. •n 's pull._,,,.,, 
Thursday. 
Herald Hoops• Preseason Men's Top 25 
Team (ftn1-place valea) Ph. 
♦ For Rent 
Niu • CJe•n. Ona Oed,oom Apl. 
1433 Koniuay St Jo'"• campu, 
Avuliablo t10W Oopo111 fCQVIICd 
$210/mo Cal 782· 1088 
FEUAlES NEEDED TO SHARE 
17 ROOM UOUSE 
Cornplol04y lum11hod U:.l !DOS 
pl'O'o'ldod Ploas.o call 78 1•76,,,&J, 
Loaw Mou.ogo Of Como by 
1318 StaDo St 
On. B.c' room Aparlmenl 
Aval .lb10 Doc 20 1241 1/2 lnck3nob 
SJO()'mo. gas 781 -S874 
AVAILABL E NOW 
NICE QVtOt 2 boaoom np.'VtfflOnl. 
p.orualtif tuffl1$h0d, t'llt:it ,.c.vnpu1 Al 
ut1llb01 p1ud Coupl«n p,clonL"d 
842 -7204 or 782- 1498 
Hice, Clun Mod e.-n l-bed,oom 
HouH, 1433 Kentucky, JOIOI ca.mpu1 
Pa,toog AYD~blo .klnua,y I 
$J7Shno 782 ·1068 
• For Sale 
Protoang your body 
1s 04..w businou Bocfyguard 
2000l 1Qlt 90lons.o 1p,ay now a, 
M•fof Wtelhetby'• on lhe 
By ·p.111 Cal &C3-1603 
OpcnOam 6pm 
C0s. lapos, lPa. '-\YO big buc.u on 
ptoo.mod 1:om1 Also. GOffllC book.I 
(new Md baick IUUOI) Htnl:Cndol, 
Rol0-pby11'9 g.1mo1 Nood auh? \'lo 
buy1 105 1 Bryant Woy , bctnnd 
Wcn6{s on Sc.onsVllllo Rd E 1tcndod 
hn Mon •Sat 10 a.m .9 pm . Sun 
1pm -6p m PACRATS 
782•1092. 
Two 10-spc-od Siltn 
u.o new SSO, brand now min 
,otnoorator S-40. complcio weight sol 
Wllh OOnch P,OlS S50, ruco NV)'. 
blac.J,., L-in hldo•a-bod coudl $40. l"ltCO 
wOOdcn 111'19lo ho:k:lbo.i,d $15 , yolow, 




·=-==c.="""'= "=10~---~2~74- ------ - ♦ Help w'm1ted 
247 _ _ ~ 
1--~==~------ ~ ·-
'21 . V.ndwbltt 
22. Purdue , 
2:3. WltoonaJn 


















tMxl l:1 .. 1 FIY•: WE#TERN a, X■Yier 2'3, UNLV 19, 
Flofkta Stala 11. M11qu.Ua 14. 
GREEKS AND CLUBS 
UP TO $l ,000 IN JUST ONE WE~Kl 
For )'OUI hBIClt'llf)'/SO,Ofll)I Md dutt 
PlJs $1 .000 to, yOY1sotll And a FREE 
f -SHIRT fJSI IDf C9-lng 
1-800·9J2·0~28 E11.L 75 
Clet kNNCS.-d 
Jot busy Law OtflOO a a.m •noon. 
Mon<by ,F~y. Sond l'0$1.fflO t> 
Offa, M.iJ.nagot p Q Boll 1137, 
Bowlng Gcven, Ko-o1uc.ky. 
42 102· 1137 
Mariah's Delivery 
is now accepting 
applications fo r delivery 
drivers. Delivery 
experience prderrt.-d, 
but not requ ired . Phone 
operater position also 
available. Apply in 
person at 801 Stale St. 
Apply now for spring 
semester posi tions. 
CRUtSf SHIPS HIRING 
Enm up 110 SJ.ooo.,mo on c ,un,o 
Sfnc:,s or Ulnd·TOYt ccmpan.os 
Summ« & tul •l!fflo omploymcn: 




Ral w III Much a1 You W,;inl In Ono 
Wook1 SH)() $600 Sl500 1 
M.l~ec AppicaDOns to, Cltlbanll. 
VISA, MCI, SEAHS, AMOCO e tc Cnll 
tor yoor FREET •SHIRT land 10 C1J.ll1ry 
lot FREE TRIP 10 MTV 
SPRINGBREA'K '94 
Cd 1· ~932-0S21, e .11 65 
Comple1• Au1o Transl! 
,s now ac:ce~n,g appkat1on1 kw 
5Pff1910ff'IOl1Cf Oub<ts ncludo 
past,.,ng crus. washing a-veils. and 
socunty Ca.I 781 -1636 
lo, mc>IO tnkwmall<I• 
SSNffdllon~SS 
Sell A\IClll Freo g!fl C311 Snch.1 
78 1-6798 
ALL STUDEHTS--Ftnd oul hOw 350 
,tuc:km rs -~ OOl'l'Un9S WOfO 
bot#1.'Ctn 6-8K (roall1t1e) LlSl 'J~ml"f 
Wo gu.1111n100 a JK b.u4.!. lo1Ll,Y 
G,0.11,owmo buJldcf Mgml tra.nll'l(J 
p ogram and ful t1tno supporl stoff 
p,o~ l 00Nng10i.1ummo, 
mgmt po3,1tions in Bowling Croon . 
Lou11'o'!De. louogllOn. & NashVllllo 
Fo, moro tnlOrmutlon Cal 
Kcntuc.k)"I " Sludcn1 Pall'ltlf'IO 
Company al I 800 S'3 3793 
Nc<'d Chrllimu Money? 
Hol Counr,y 9a J 11 lool-Jng · 
to,pr,,1t'OVldu.l ls 10play 
SML1 CLlus 31 l(V(I bt-o.KIC,JS1$ 
.,, November and Oooomttu1 





Nood hOfp _9btalnno •tra,y matonals 
lot ll1ffl\,plpo11. Ole 7 Call 842,6364 
l Roa10nab10 Ralos 
• 81lloon •A· Gram Co. 
Costumed ChataCIOf 0t•1te,y 
Ocporaong, Maoic ShOws, Clowns 
eo,uneAontal 11JS3 1-W 8y-p;an 
843--11 74 
Th• Hum•M Society needs 
-.oll.lf'!ll.'Of5 IO holp U$ and S,,gma Chi 
doli'-1), ou, annua' nowslonor P\o.t.!,tJ 
c.omo 10 G.-.rron 2<Y.t , Thu,s. Nov 18 
l 00 p m , andlo, 5'11 tlov 20, 10 00 
a m You1 nood a c..'l/ and aboul 2 
ti11 Cal &<1 2.a5n" you h.lV0 31\y 
CJ,IOSbOl'U 
3 PERMAN ENT SALES 
POSITIONS LOCALLY 
Due to cnmp.iny prom0tIun'- l 0:1:1;~ ~~1::o::7n ~~:::r 
b ran('h of J f:nunc 5CXJComp,my. 
If !l('h..'<"lt.--d you will tx,, given 
\o'o't...:=k 's l'-'pcns(.• p.i1d cl.usroom 
tr.11n1 ng Jnd Jdd1I10nJI o n· the• 
pb lf,!,lfllh6 \V(.' prov-.dt: com plC1t' 
m mp,.iny b.:ncfi1,, m.1,-,, mL..:i1c.,l . 
dcn1., I o1 nd op11un., l J'('nS1on p l.m 
•-.n :ond IO nortc Your ,1Jr11n~ 
income Wlll bt.- .WO• p..·r WC\~J.. . 
dq"~n<hng on ,1b1hty .ind 
9u,llifico111on1. 
All prumo11ons •re b.lW\'.I o n m,•nt. 
not '-4:ntomy. To be .icct-•p1t-'1.l , you 
nl,,J ., pleJwnt ~ rwn.iht y. rn be 
a;;~~~o;;;·a~f~"n_~~ 1~,l~,~~l·:~~rt· 
immt-""1 1.i tdy 
We ,m .• p.1n icu lJ.rly 1n1cn-...1N in 
o!.I.' with lc.idcnh1p .1b1hty who 
Jn.' loolJ ng fo r genuine Cd t ('\.•r 
opf::1~~&5:7,~~~~=~.1~~ 0 
'21 02-3590 
He•lth l nsu,ance 
W KU studcnt1 $100, $250, SSOO 
OOOJaiblo Rober1 Newm11 n 
tn,u,ance S42-S5J2 
Hlnlon Cle.anen, k\c. 
ottcu <try deaning , prossing , 
altorat,c,ns. ord 1,hlrt S.OfVICC 
101h Md By pau 842 01 49 
Gtfllng M, ,,led? 
PtoCCSSJOn.tl wcddon9 pholography .a l 
re a sonable talc> Call Tona a l 
793-0648 
NEED A fRIEP◄ P'> 
Chnn.ao coun1ollng to, pt."'sottal 
siw,tual. rcbtJOnship. an<J 1,,m.1y 
problon,1 No ch.1r9e or h01us~ C.}11 
0.- Doan Mt-adows at S4 2-28B0 
A )uNISTRY ol WESl fY 
FOUNDATION · 
POU<A DOT n'PUIG SERVICE 
78t •5101 
1201 Sm.111 HO\JSU A<, 
Con,plolO c:omputl;if.'3Wf pnnic, 
r..t) r.- ieo 9.."lGN..'O by prolcu.10(l;JI 
e , penonco 
Bria n , HJippy 21 11 Bltlhd•y l 
Hne • Crc.l' Oa y, 
Lo\'11 AJw,ys-Chrlsly .. 
SOTA 
~tulnlb Ch-u JraJo1 1oMI -'It 
UJIN ~22yuni»J or a,gp,\Jwri 
)'OU..,. 1 1'1;11'1rndJ~~IT!l11 
WKU Antnd • mN'W\g wtr.h SOT'? 
And !:te 1 p.,,otth.-vo.tt f0taw 
wvJffll JfWP ., Wm"'"' uO 10. TmlO~~a;:zs~~-W\D 
He,ald Novrmb,r 16. 1993 
I 
~ \\~~i 
/1 J'T ~ © 0~ ~\'1e,{~, 
: $2 Bre a d s tick s or 
: Ch eeses ti cks With : 
I 
/1 .. v ,~ \)e.. {$• 
: V . . \)t\'1e. 
A n y Purc h ase ·: 
I 
()fh.•r ,•,11ld on ly wit h coupon . 
De livering 10 WK U ,111d 
1 E,pir1.•s: 12• 1'7 •93 Chh 1 r--- -- --- ----------, La rge 14" On e , 
To p p in g P izza & ' 
l 0" O n 1: Toppin g 
,. i z. za 
~ - Yu.:i nny 9 9\iust•: 
Offer v.1lid only wi th cOupon . l' 
. 
· --.._ 
• Ext ra( 
. Garlic Butler .... .. .......... 25c 
Pcpperoncini Pep),crs ... 25c 
1 Drinks ..... : ............... ....... 60c · 
Cheese sauce .. ....... ... ... .. 25c 
E,pirl's: 12•17 -93 chh 1 782-9911 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I 
5 16 3 1-W Bypass and 






Fri. & Sat. 
Sun. 
I 
11 a.m. - 12 a.m. : 
II a.m. - 1 a.m. : 




4 La r g e On e 
Topping Pi z z as 
Offer v.11id only hd lh coupon. 
E,pin.~s: 12-11.q3 chh 
r-- -- -----------r-------------- -- ----- -· ------ ---- ---J-------- --------- --J 
Tw o La rge : Sm a ll with : Large14" Thr ee S m a ll : 
O ne :roppin g· T h ~ Works One Topp ing Pizza On e ! 0 ppin g 
P 1zz.as Pi zzas 
s11 99r lu, u, $6 99plu>Ln $6 99plu, o., s99\lu,1,n 
Ulh· r \l ,li1tl uni\ h 1111 l CH1p,11 1 
U lh·r , ,did on l\ \"' 1lh t.nupnn . t O l h •t , ,,11 \'I o nly h' ilh coupo n . 1 _ C>t ft•r \ ,dhl 111 1 1\ n11h ~uu l'u p 
1 tl.p lt \", .. 12• 17•1H chh : l:.:1p i r o : 12•1? -93 chh t E). p iro: 12 - 1-:' -~ Ch h bpm.:~: ·12-17-"13 cnh 1 
~------- --------•-----------------L---------- --- ___ J ____ _ ______________ J 
We Salute 
I 
/ ·' I 
_.} Ralph Willa rd 
WKL'· Men's Bask etball Coach 
Good 1 uck against 
North Carolina! 
A Sp icy Sausage Served w i~h Spicy Mus tard 
'. o r with Chili Cheese and q.pion on a 
') Sesame Seed Sweet Hot bog Bun 
